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Plans for Roosevelt Center and Metro 
Station are Discussed by City Council 

by Sid Kastner 
At the regular city coun

cil meeting of October 5, 
several items touching on 
uses or treatment of park
land within the Greenbelt 
area were considered. The 
tracts in question lie as 
close as Braden Field and as 
far away as the Baltimore 
and Ohio (B&O) railroad 
tracks at the western edge 
of the incorporated city of 
Greenbelt. The impact of in
creased automobile traffic 
and parking on the Roose
velt Center/Braden Field 
complex was a major topic 
of concern. 

Center Plans and Parking 
In the continuing process to

ward renovation of Roosevelt 
Center Mall and construction of 
associated facilities such as the 
new indoor swimming pool, the 
parking situation has been under 
study by an architectural design 
firm, hired by the city. which has 
b \.:u ..... ~ ;1,:; ~ o 't: a '"m -
ter plan" for the Center. Several 
aspects of planning have been 
considered, with parking and traf
fic flow being an important com
ponent. Thus reconsideration of 
parking arrangements in the four 
areas at the Center - the west 
parking lot next to the municipal 
building, the east parking lot on 
the Parkway side, the rear lot be
hind the post office and the Cent
erway spaces - has been the first 

design goal undertaken. 
As the staff memorandum 

pointed out, "the existing circula
tion pattern is not clear in some 
places" and "vehicular and pe
destrian traffic conflicts occur." 
The contracting firm has come up 
with two alternative plans for 
upgrading the parking areas. 
Both expand parking to 400 
spaces from the present 353, and 
both change the present angled 
parking to perpedicular parking. 
They differ in that one would 
retain the north/south aisles 
while the other would change 
their orientation to east/west. 
Both would however require 
demolition and reconstruction of 
the present aisle~ which are too 
narrow to support landscaping. 

Both schemes include an access 
road past toe Candy Cane chil
dren's playground, to the east of 
the new indoor swimming pool 
(which will be built adjacent to 
the outdoor swimming pool); and 
additional parking is proposed 
between the new pool and Braden 
Field. The one-side only parking 
on Centerwa:ir would be retained. 

. . f . 

schemes however raised a number 
of other related issues. City man
ager James K. Giese, speaking 
for the staff recommended that 
council set up a work session on 
this. Council member Thomas X. 
White went further in suggesting 
a public heal'ing to get input "on 
the Centerway ... so that it's 
not a piecemeal approach." Coun
cil member Antoinette M. Bram 
supported this "to get moving on 

the sidewalks", and council mem
bers Joe "Isaacs and Ed Putens 
pressed for speedier action in the 
planning process. 

City planner Celia Wilson noted 
that the city has not been work
ing with the design firm for two 
and a half months, and "there 
are several matters that have to 
be endorsed by council before 
planning can proceed." She sug
gested that the viewpoints of 
staff, council and the Advisory 
Planning Board could be incor
porated into an (acceptable) mas
ter plan which could be endorsed 
by council and the public, but 
estimated it would take at least 
six weeks to complete. She agreed 
however that the parking design 
could be considered before the 
Mall plan "lo speed things up," 
and noted Lhat the contracting 
firm needed direction soon to save 
time and money. 

As discussion of the status of 
the over-all Center planning pro
ceeded between council members 
and staff personnel. it became 
evident that action was required. 
A motion bv White was accord
ingly passed lo hold a publtc 
hearing "on the traffic circula
tion and parking arrangements" 
for Rooseve,t Center. 

Greenbelt Metro Station 
The city ilad earlier acquired 

a 1.9 acre strip of land next 
to the B&O railroad tracks, just 
south of the Capital Beltway, 
either for use by the Greenbelt 
Metro Station or as parkland in 

See COUNCIL, page 6, col. 1 

Proposed GHI Budget Tops $5 Million 
by Mavis Fletcher 

The board of directors of 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. began 
its annual budget process at 
the meeting of October 8. 
QHI Manager Ron Colton 
presented a first draft of the 
proposed 1988 budget to the 
board at the meeting and 
Comptroller Don McGinn 
went through the various 
budget categories answering 
board members' questions as 
he went. 

The proposed budget totals 
$5,107,372, up from $4,864,159 in 
1987. According to McGinn's pre
sentation, the increase stems in 
part from increases in budget 
items over which GHI has no 
control: real estate taxes, trash 
collection, and insurance, Overall, 
the draft budget proposal fore
sees an ,increase in the operating 
budget of 7.74 percent; charges 
to members are estimated to be 
increased by less than 5 percent. 

Colton said he hoped that the 
discussion of maintenance this 
year would focus on the unmet 
needs of the GHI infrastructure 
-sewers and parking lots, for ex
ample. What is needed, he said, 
is a middle range (5-8 years) 
planning tool t.o meet the coop-

erative's needs. He noted what he 
called "a basic dilemma" in the 
maintenance budget: several long
range programs have been put 
on a pay-as-you-go basis and 
most of them go on until 1988 or 
1989, thus limiting the flexibility 
the corpora,ion has in undertak
ing new maintenance programs 
during that period, 

Colton also pointed out that 
increases in the maintenance bud
get will not be offset by unused 
money left in the 1987 budget 
(as was the case last year) since 
the storm damage used up all 
such maintenance funds this year. 
Nevertheless, he outlined a few 
new maintenance p r o gr a m,s, 
among them a 5-year cycle of 
trim painting and a 3-year cycle 
of tree reptacement. 

Colton discussed some person
nel benefits he intends to recom
mend; among them was a 3 per
cent cost of Uving raise,' payment 
of the full cost of health insur
ance by the corporation (the em
ployee currently pays about 35% 
of the cost), and possibly a long
term disa1bility plan for em
ployees. 

Director Chuck Hess noted that 
GHI had been giving cost of liv
ing raises commensurate with 
those given by other area em
ployers and. at the same time, 

providing significant fringe bene
fit increases. He suggested that 
the board might want to "look 
at compensation as a whole" be
fore approving any new benefits. 

Budget Hearings 
The budget will be presented 

to the board for the second time 
at the meeting on October 22. 
Presentation to the members is 
scheduled Ior Tuesday, October 
27, at 7:30 p.m. in the city coun
cil chamber in the municipal 
building, If this schedule is suc
cessfully met, the third and 
fourth presentations to the board 
(first and second readings) will 
be on November 5 and 19. 

Pet Regulations 

The board had decided at an 
earlier meeting to review the 
regulations governing pets in 
GHI homes. Colton said that 
about 30% of the complaints 
which the Member Services De
partment receives pertain to pets. 
Most of them are resolved or 
simply go away; some end up be
fore the Member Complaints 
Panel. 

The staff review of the regula
tions found that the regulations 
are basically sound; Colton sug
gested that the board might want 
to consider two actions: limiting 

See GHI, page 4, col .1 

Rehearsal at the Utopia Theater. Left to right: Rhoden 
Skyles as Donald, Anita Beamon as Rheba and William 
Fielder as the Department of Justice officer. 

Zany Comedy a Hit at Utopia 
by Barbara Likowski 

"You Can't Take It With You", an adaptation of the 
Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman play currently running 
at the Utopia Theater, is a play for the entire family. The 
children won't understand it all but they'll laugh along with 
everyone else. 

It would be easy to find things 
to criticize about the play because 
it is outdated, implausible, some
what amateurish, zany • , , but 
it's terribly funny. And therein 
lies its charm. We look and listen 
and one pan of us knows this is 
ridiculous. :nut we go on laugh
ing and are temporarily convinced 
that such t:1ings can be, that a 
family and their friends can stop 
working and enjoy life at a 
slower pace, doing what they like 
to <lo best. All of the actors are 
individuali Ls playing their parts 
to tho hilt some overdoing it but 
all together creating a wholeness 
that carries the story along-the 
story of two young lovers, one 
from this :tany household, the 
other from a more orthodox back
ground and their attempt to join 
the two. 

This is definitely a period piece 
(1937, the time when Greenbelt 
was beginning), ... the furniture, 
the clothes, the outdated way of 
talking, the racism and anti
feminism. . . . But we wouldn't 
change it a bit. That's the way 
things were in those days. 

It is grandpa, Martin Vander
hof, who holds the story together. 
Bili Blanchard does not let us 
down in his portrayal of the head 
of the famiiy who quit work one 
day and decided to enjoy life be
cause "you can't take it with 
you." He's calm, opinionated and 
every bit the friendly despot who 
decides everything from what to 
have for dinner to whether its 
a good time for his niece and her 
husband to have a baby. 

With her hair falling out from 
her hairdo and her absorbtion in 
her writing, Sunday Wynkoop as 
Penny Sycamore seems every bit 
the individualist, a painter turned 
writer conti,1Ual!y changing the 
plays she is working on but never 
finishing any o! them. Yet when 
it comes to her daughter, she's 
every bit a ·mom', eager to see 
her daughter married .. , in love 
with love. 

Her husband and their friend 
Mr. DiPinna played aptly by Mike 
Visconage and Loren Ziller, set 
off the firewo1·ks-and here we 
wil! say no more lest we give 
too much away. They're two big 
boys playing with their toys, 
Kristin Young and Walter Braun 
do a credibie job of portraying 
the young lovet·s, Alice and Tony, 
starry-eyed, absoroed in one an
other, sure that they can over
come the differences in their very 
different families. 

However, it is Anita Beamon 

and Rhoden Skyles III as the ser
vant Rheba and her boyfriend 
Donald, who steal the show. Bea
mon makes every minute on stage 
count. Her body language tells 
much more than words could, 
when she is happy, mad, in love. 
Her eyes shine, she dances when 
she walks and a toss of her head 
is enough to let us know her dis
dain. 

Who can forget Donald wearing 
Rheba's negligee coming into the 
living room in the wee hours and 
stopping to visit with the young 
lovers who are too polite to ask 
him to leave? 

Every member of the cast has 
his/her particular peculiar attrac
tion to the audience. Alice's sister, 
Essie, the frustrated sel'ious bal
lerina, keeps Us watching fasci
nated as she constantly practices 
her ballet steps and splits, show
ing us what an amateur she really 
is. How does she manage to keep 
it up so long? 

Jeff Gardner, as her husband, 
Ed, has a ditlicu,t pal't to make 
believable, but when he and 
Essie moon over one another and 
play their silent hand games. 
oblivious to everyone else, we find 
ourselves staring, laughing, even 
giggling. 

Then there is the supporting 
cast-Tony's mother's frosty 
aloofness, and her husband's de
fensiveness as he confronts an
other way oi life (Marie Tousig. 
nant and Frank Pearlman) . . . 
the heavy exaggerated Russian 
accents of Bill Fedorshik and 
Pamela Parker-Visconage • . . 
Trix \V_hitehall as the inebriated 
actress crawling under t he table 
to retrieve Lhe bottle . . . 

Kudos to dir ector Kevin Kneia
ley for giving us such a relaxed 
evening and to Ginny Zanner, 
producer, who managed to find 
the 1930s couch and costumes, 
adding to our awareness of the 
time period. 

The play runs through October 
31 on Friday and Saturday nights 
at 8 p.m. with a special matinee 
Sunday, October 18 at 2 p.m. En
joy! 

What Goes On 
!\'Ion., Oct. 19, 8 p.m. City 

'Oouncil Meeting, Municipal 
BuHding 

Wed., Oct. 
Council 
Miagnoli,a 
BuHd~ng 

21, 8 p.m. City 
W orksession on 

·Farms, Municipal 
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A Fabulous Fiftieth 
When the centennial for Greenbelt rolls around, the 

events of this last weekend will be a hard act to follow. Yet 
whoever takes on the task in 2037 will have the perfect 
model. We only doubt that it' i:; possible once again to have 
the perfect team. 

Did anyof!e have a complaint during the whole 50th 
anniversary Homecoming Week end? We didn't hear one. 
We saw only smiles, heard only joyful exclamations. From 
the Friday evening parade to the Youth Center, the Lions 
Club's buffet hosting all comers and the sock hop, to the 
heart-warming opening ceremony for the Greenbelt Muse
um; from the gathering on the tennis courts at the Hilton, 
to the sumptuous banquet; from the ballroom dancing with 
the genuine big band that played just the right tunes, to 
Greenbelt Homes' tour of the pioneers' old homes; from the 
Legion's special luncheon for the pioneers to the Fire De
partment's feast - surely each part of the weekend's events 
made this a celebration to remember. 

Even the weather gave us a break. The rain that 
threatened held off as dignitaries and citizens sat beneath 
the trees for the Museum's opening. And who would have 
thought we could stand around coatless at the outdoor re
ception on Saturday night? 

Each person who contributed to this memorable occa
sion carried out all responsibilities with flair, dedication, 
and distinction. Every detail was in place. Every event 
flowed smoothly. It seemed almost a surfeit of pleasure. 

That's why we ask: Fifty years from now, what can 
they possibly think to do? 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & W estway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/ 4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Friday 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 

Rabbi : Saul Grife 

Baha'i Faith 
0 Ye beloved of the Lord! 
This is the day of union, the
day of the ingathering of all 
mankind. 

-Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P .O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 / 474-4090 

HALLEY'S CEtEBRATE 50th 
WED.DING ANNIVERSARY 

An'l11:e and Ed HaBley of 62 
Crescent Road will eeiebrate 
thei<r 5'5t,h wedding anniversary 
on October 15. They were one of 
the fiTst fifty famnies to move 
into Greenbelit and were ve;v ac
t,ive ri n icommuniity o,r,gan,izations, 
intCluding the Greenbelt Commun
ity Band, Boy's Club ancl the 
Ocmmunity Ohurch. The IIalleys 
h3ve one son, who rei, ides in Ber
wy:1 Heig,hts, four grandso,1s and 
four great-grandsons. · 

Gray Panther Meeting 
Joe Isaacs, Greenbelt Mayor 

P,ro-Tum, will speak on Long 
'lle'l1m Hea11t h Care at a public 
Gray Pa11Jther meetin,g Saturday, 
Octo!her 17 at 1 :30 p.m., at the 
Greemlbelt Youth Center (Multi
purpose Room) . Author of the 
book "Long Term Health Care -
Ln Search of a National Health 
Poli-cy," Isaacs is Direcwr oi Go
vernment Rela,tions for the Ka
tional Heal th Council. He fre
quently speaks on this issue. 

There wiill be ·.ample time for 
discussion. The public is invited; 
free refreshments. 

Roosevelt High Prepares 
For Homecoming 1987 

October .i.9-24 is Spirit Week 
in preparation for Homecoming 
'87. On Wednesday, Oetoher 21. 
there will oe a Variety Show in 
tlie auditorium at 7:30 p.m. On 
Saturday. Oc tober 24. between 11 
a.m. and 1 p.111. before the football 
game there will be an Interna
tional Festival/Float Parade. At 
1:30 p.m. the football team will 
plar Suitland. The day will finish 
up with the Homecoming Dance 
from 8,-ll p.:m. 

Lakewood Annual Meeting 
Set for Sat., October 24 

The annual meeting of the 
Lakewood Civic Association will 
be held on October 20, 7 :30 p.m. 
at 1 Greenknoll Place. Election 
of officers will be held. the J apa
nese Beetle Project will be dis
cussed. All resulents are encour
aged to attend. 

Phone 474- 6171 mornings 

10:15 am Sunday Morning 
Worship and 

Churt-h School for Children 
Infant Carp Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore lilvd .. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

First Three Sundays 
lC-:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

Fourth Sunday 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
422-8057 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Worship Services Su,nday 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. (Infant care provid-

ed each 3ervice) 
Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a.m. 
Pre-School Depal"tment 9:50 and 11 :15 a.m. 
For information regarding programs for youth, young adults, 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the Church office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 

CONCERT AT PGCC 
The public is invited to attend 

a free faculty recital featuring 
the music of baritone Gary Kir
kE.by and pianist Roy Hakes at 
Prince Geor.;es Community Col
lege. 

The recital will be held Octo
ber 28 at 1 p.m. in the Queen 
Anne Auditorium at the Largo 
campus. ' 

For additional information. call 
322-0955. 

Boxwood Civic Group 
Will Meet, Eat on Oct. l S 

The Boxwood Civic Association 
will hold its Annual Neighborhood 
Pizza Party on Sunday. October 
18 from 3 :30 p.m. until dusk. The 
pizza will be furnished by Fam
ished Fanny's in College Park. 
In case of i:ain, the party will be 
held Sunday, October 25. For 
more information contact David 
Moan at 345-1429. 

GHI NOTES 
The Member and Communit~, 

Re!at:ons Committee will me;t 
w:1th the Board at 7:30 p.m., Oc
tober 22. Immediately following 
this work session. the Board of 
Directors will ·hold a regular 
meeting t.o which memoers are 
i.wited. 

On Oc:tober 27, a membership 
hearing on the 1988 hudg-.-.t will 
be held in the City Counc1 Room, 
commencing at 7:30 p.m. 

Mowatt Memorial 
l'niled l\f PthodU Chureh 

40 Hidge Rd. 474-9410 

Sunri:iy ..:ehool 11 :00 A.:l\L 

Mo11d11g W(lr hi 11 :00 A.M. 
Rrv. )Ir. ,Jamr;, 'hong Park 

Pa;;to 
47-1 1~ 4 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 f>owdPr Mill !toad 
(nen (.'h,~rrr Hill Roail) 

Sun., Ort. 18 St:n-ires ~::Jo and 
11 :Hi a.m. "Why J Am Not 
a Unitarian" Kenneth DelPo 

Church School 9::rn a.m. 
Ue\'. R. W. Keller 937-36G6 

High School Reunions 
Upcoming high school reunions 

in the area are: Coolidge 1962 
Saturday. October 24. Contact 
Valerie Step:1ens 569-3980; Lang
ley 1967 Saturday, October 24, 
contact Tom Faulders 887-2877 
days; Grov~ton 1962 Saturday, 
October 24, contact Leslie Muller 
294-9380. 

A f the Library 
On Wednesday, October 21 

there will be a Happy Ears read 
aloud progr .. m for ages 8-11 at 
4-4:45 p.m. 

O:1 '11hursday, October 2-2 there 
will be a Dro,p-ln Storytime for 
ages 3-5 at 10:30-11 a.m. 

Books for Sale on Sa;,urday, 
Oct. 24 a,t the library book and 
bake sale, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

REGINA SCHOLARSHIPS 
A n,ew scholarship contest ;f-Or 
e:ghth graders will be offered by 
Regina High School on ~i.tur
da,y. Oato.ber 17 at o:::lO a.m. at 
the school. Categories are math 
and Engl'sh. To register, stu
dents shou ld call Mrs. Wiili!lms 
at Regina, 4.'M-8 04. 

<=>< 
Catholic 

Community 

of Greenbelt 
MASS - Utopia Theater 

Sunday, 10 A.M. 

Berwyn Presbyterian 
Church 

6301 Greenh '.t Road 
olleire Pa rk. !'v!D 

/!\ ext to MeDnnald's) 
Phone - 474-7573 

11 AM - Sunday Morning 
Worish ip and 

9:'.W 8unday ~chool for all 
agrs. Child Care Provided 

during Chureh .'ervice 
The Rev. ~id ne~• R. Conger, 

Pastor 

START A NEW HABIT 

WORSHIP THIS WEEK 
GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

474-4212 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

9:45 A.M. 
11 A.M. & 7:00 P.M. 

8:00 P.M. 

~------·-------------·------, 
\ Independent Baptist Church \ 

I

! •. ., invites you to attend ~ II 
~ . Worship Services l 

at the 

I Greenbelt Center Elementa.ry School ---" I I 15 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, MariJland I 
I I 
~ SERVICE TIMES ~ 
~ Sunday school O 10:00 AM ~ 
I Sunday morning worship _ 11 :00 AM I 
\ Sund'ay Evening Sign Language Class • 6 :30 PM i 
I Sunday Evening Service - 7 :30 PM ~ l W,dnesd,y ;:;:;,.:•:: • 7 30 PM l 
I P,astor Dale J. Belcourt I 
~ Deaf intetll)reta,tion availtable at all services. I 
,,,,,,... __ ....,.._..,.. ........ __ ~~-~---...,...---~~-\. 
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Dowdy City 

To the Editor: 

Greenbelt ~s 50 years old, and 
in some respects she is a dowdy 
old lady! I nate to say this a·bout 
my beloved city, but I feel con
strained to tell the t ruth. My 
city is dowd} ! 

If all the r egulations and ordi
nances were obeyed, she would be 
beautiful. Although t here is a 
city ordinance against ;}Hing 
trash at curbside for pick- up; 
although it has been written 
about and spoken about ad in
finitwn; a ltaough people have 
been told and told to bag it, box 
it, or bundle it and put it next 
to their trash cans in their own 
yards and call 474-8004 for pick
up, it still goes at the entrance 
to the court, directly under the 
sign that says, "No Dumping." 
There is, apparently, no fine or 
punishment !or disobeying regu
lations and ordinances, so they 
go on being disobeyed. 

There is a great deal of plain 
sloppy dropping of carry-out con
tainers - paper cups, plastic 
boxes and plates, paper napkins, 
etc., along the sides of the streets 
and in the gutters. One Friday 
evening, at dusk, I took my mile 
wal:k from Gardenway, up Hamil
ton, down to Northway and back. 
I had to stop in my own 39 
Court and put one armload into 
my trash can, and by the time I 
got back from the other half, I 
had another armload. Saturday 
morning, about 9:30, I took an
other walk .iown the same terri
tory and picked up another fresh 
armload of trash. 

I can see no way of finding out 
who is dropping these things, but 
we might arrange to have clean
ups, done professionally. I grew 
up in small Mid-western towns, 
ranging in .,i:i:e from IC,000 to 
20,000 population. Even prior to 
World War l (and I do mean I, 
not H), those little towns had 
street-cleaning crews. Before 
they had gasoline-powered ve
hicles to pull them, they had 
horses pulling roller brush
brooms about 10 feet wide which 
went along the streets twice a 
week and swept debris from the 
streets into piles in the gutters. 
This '"broom'' was followed by a 
wagon which had a couple of men 
assigned to it to sweep up the 
piles of debris and put them into 
the wagon and pick up the trash 
and papers between the street 
and the lawn-side of the side
walk and put them in. This was 
even 75 fo 80 years ago in the 
"uncivilized" Middle West, where
as here in the effete Eas t, the 
trash just piles up unless some 
smart alee like me picks it up. 

Can't we afford street-sweeping 
brooms and tmployed trash pick
er-uppers in t his enlightened age ? 

Greenbelt ls not only dowdy. 
She is also dangerous. For all 
of the signs in Roosevelt Center 
which say 'No Bicycle Riding 
in the Center ," the elderly and 
stiff-join ted, like me, and handi
capped must jump out of the way 
or be knocked down by bicycles 
zooming around the t rees and 
through the center. 

I suggest a small fine for p eo
ple putting tn,sh at the Cour t 
entrances and another s mall fi ne 
fo r bicyclists in the Roosevelt 
Center. Even a $5 fine would be 
a deterrent. It should be pos
sible witho1.,.t g iving people a 
police record: goodness knows I 
don't want the little darlings to 
'have a police r ecord for alm ost 
knocking mt down-thouJrh if I 
were t o hit my head on something 
and be killed. they surely would 
have! Come on, folks. Let's be 
realis tic and admit thati J1,ven 
Greenbelter~ art not ~oing to 
obey regulation:· ~na- ordinances 
unle8s they• arf:' penalized for 
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LET TERS 
breaking them-and let's fix up 
some mild p,malties and see what 
happens. Let's also h ir e street 
brooms and sweepers and br ing 
the effete East up to the stand
ards of the wild Middle West of 
80 years ago. 

Janet James 

Bikers Least of Concerns 

To the Editor : 

Recently, in the News Review, 
illlformati'Olll. brought out at a city 
council meeting was pri,n,-;ed 
wihiich disitu.11bed us greaitly. It 
concerned bicyclists and some of 
the iprolb1ams of thevr travels 
through ,the community. 

The ,airtilcle sta.ted 1:lha.t Coun
cillimesmber Bra,m indic.ated "resi
dientts of Reasearch Road were 
opposed Ito opening ,the gates 'be
e.a.use of ithe increased traffic this 
woold ,arotraict." This st.aterr.en,t 
refers to ia request by a. resident 
to haJVle ,the gates open 24 hours 
a day. 

If I may ,speak for ·those of us 
thalt lirve closest to the faxm gate, 
:the ,bicycldisits are the least of ouir 
coneerns. 'Dhe minute that gate 
closes :iJn the evening and all 
weelrenid, tJhe citi~s of Green
beilit turn O'Ut in large numbers 
itx> IS!troM, run, bilrd watch, sight
see, and, yes, ev,en bicycle down 
R.iesieareh Rd. ,iinto the farm. Many 
hasve small children i,n, tow to see 
the niew ca.l'Ves fin the pastuve. 
M:a'll!Y elderJy cJJtizens use t:he 
route :fur viig,orous exercise, 
~alking down, then back up the 
hill. AH af thjs hiaiw>.ens without 
fear of it.he r,acilng commu ter 
traffic that CO!llitrols the road 
from ·6 a.Jill. rto 6 p..m. on week
diaiys. That gia,te ,is closed, f or good 
retaffllln. Lt is !not a. plllbliic r oad 
amd was nat mwn.ded 00 be U3ed 
forr throU'g'h itlraffic. 

The ,traffic 111t ,rush hour is so 
intense ,that w,e recently !lsked 
the G11een!bel't Police for assist . 
ance in_ enforcing the speed lim
it of 2·5 mph. We a1ppreciate 
their assi:s.taince. Since the onset 
of constr<uction of "malfunction 
junct ion" a,t; Kenilworth and 
Green!belt Rd., an increasing 
numiber of drive,rs are using 
Giree111bel.t as a shortcut to avoid 
the b, tersect;on. Research Rd. 
i'S one of the shortcuts. Per
haps now you can see why bicyc
lists a.re no,t our concern so· much 
ais ,the i1mpa,tient commuter. 

·P lease, contact the bicycle 
clubs and work with them to curb 
the· e X'Cesse·s of some of the less 
considerate bicyclists, but don't 
trade 150 lbs of bike and human 
for 3000 fus . of machinery bar
rel:ng down R•esearch Rd. to
wards the citizens oif Greenbe1t 
24 hours a day. We li:rn our 
"dead end" street and, judgi11g 

· from t he pedestrian traffic, ,so 
do a lot of other Greenoelters. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Holder 

.,,o»rs u,cl 

THANKS 
To the Editor: 

Living heie since November 1, 
1937, I would like to thank the 
50th Anniversary Commi ttee, the 
City Council and the Amer ican 
Legion f or the wonderful Octo
ber we~kend. Seeing so man y 
classmates and frie nds couldn' t 
have been nicer. It was the best. 

Lorraine (Midlen) Nuzzo 
THANKS 
To the Editor: 

The Springhill Lake Teen Club 
has rea,ched iits on e yeaT anniver
s,a.ry. We have had a succ'Jssful 
yeair full m fun, friendship, a nd 
woncLel'ful ,acl.i'V'itiies. 

In ooLebraltion of our good for
tune the l'een Club sponsored 
run Appreci:ation Dinnier on Octo
ber 10 a:t 7:30 p.m. The affair will 
be held ait the SIHL Fountain 
Lodge. The din ner was our oppor
tuni.ty to thank all of ,those ;.pe
ciia1 ,people who have helpe<l us 
a,n,d ha'V'e 1been a tremendous .in~ 
s,pir,abion to our organ iza,t il)n. 

Springhill Lake Teen Club 

And More Thanks 
Dear Friends-

I want to convey to the many, 
many official;;;, town employees. 
associations. and residents of 
Greenbelt my very dee p apprecia
tion for the planning and work 
which made the Fiftieth Anniver
sary celebration an nnqu qJifie<l 
success. It was well conceived, 
prepared with detailed care, of
fered to the hundreds of "pion
eers" and newer families, too, 
with heart- warming devotion. 

For those of us with gray hair 
and rich memories of the early 
Greenbelt years, it was a major 
event. We came from Florida and 
Ca lifornia and Maine - and 
from close to home also - and 
had the chance to talk with 
friends and neighbors not seen 
for thirty or forty year11. It was 
1·eassuring io fi nd that Greenbelt 
is still the beautiful city and 
parkland we remembered, and 
that the people still care. 

Bless you all - and again, 
thanks, Donald H. Cooper 

Delightful 
Citizens of Greenbelt: 

I had the unique privilege a nd 
pleasure to part icipate in most 
of the events du1·ing your 50th 
Anniversary weekend. It was also 
a most warming and delightful 
experience to meet, hear from 
and coqverse with the original 
settlers and Greenbeltet's. Thank 
you for giving- me the honor to 
share your weekend. The cit i
zens, re~ponsible community or
gan i:;.er s and officials are to be 
congratulated for this memorial 
occas ion. It g ives evidence of 
t he town's ~pecial char ac te r, and 
th·• t "G reenbelt is Slill Great." 

May t he ideals of the Citv of 
Greenbelt a nd the dream of a 
Greenbelt Mu.sc um, whfr h :tl'e 
now realities. rema in forr ver aud 
benefi t genernt lons to rome. 

Leo Green 

~11111· ; ,IL~ i : . ' ~ j Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
. ·~· ",, ......... . 

would like to thank all those members who. so g, a
ciously opened the;, homes to their original resiC:cnts 
on Sunday, October 11 . For ma ny pioneers, it was 
the chance of a lifetime, and they asked tha: we pa!s 
along their gratitude as well. We hope the visit was 

as fulfilling for you as it was for your home's "First 
Family" 

1 hank ycu! 

Flawed City Surveys 

To the Editor: 

I wish someone would explain 
to me why i,he city continues to 
cond uct surveys that are so flaw
ed that the .esults have little if 
any s 'gn ificance. Worst, the fi nd
ings are presented and used as 
if th ey are valid es tima tes of the 
view of the popu la t ion of the 
city (see th 0 9124; 87 issue of the 
News Review. 

I was a statistician with the 
Federal Government for over 30 
years, and worked on a number of 
sample surveys, some national in 
scope. Largt! amounts of funds 
and time we1e spent on sampling 
design and selecting the sample. 
Th is was to insure that the esti
mates derived from the survey 
were significant, and ' sampling 
errors mea .;urable. In contrast, 
the city surveys appear to have 
no sampling plan, or a deficient 
one at best. 

The faults in the sample ob
tained by lhe recent city survey 
are num erous, and make the re
sults alm os t useless. For one, the 
sample is sel f-selected, and is 
not represenLative of the popula
tion of the city or any segment 
of th at population. Even more of 
a problem is the fact tha t most 
of the self-1,pJection came from 
those who vuted in the elE>ction. 
For this reason. it is not possi ble 
to arrive a t an estimate that 
rela tes to the city popu lation for 
any of the qu c>sti ons on the sur
vey ques t ion nai re. Any survey 
that dl:'pends on self selection for 
its sample i;, basically wrong and 
a waste of time and money 

I also have problems wi t h the 
questionnairt!. The wording of 
questions can influence the an
swers received. In well- conducted 
surveys. qu<!s tions are field tested 
to insure that they are under
stood. and that answers mean 
what thc-y say and are consistent 
when answered more than once 

THANKS 
To the Editor : 

Thanks to the active Seni~rs 
of GreeI11belt who came for Aqu
atic Exercise a.t the Greenbelt 
Pool on Mo.nrlays. The lavish gilft 
cerb:ficate that you S-O generous
ly ga,ve me was well used. 

Hope to see you all next yeu 
Mondays at the pool! 

Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 
Rose F. Haber, Leader 

by the same person. The trouble 
my wife and I had trying to an
swer some of the questions, would 
indicate that the questions were 
designed by someone with little 
experience in the wording of sur
vey question.;, and that they were 
not field tested 

I have problems with the two 
questions presented in the News 
Review regarding the Greenbelt 
Road/ Kenilworth Avenue (GR/ 
KA) intercnange. There is no 
indication of how many of the 
50(! who answered these questions 
had ever driven through that in
tersection. I suspect that a large 
proportion of the answers were 
not based on experience, but on 
wha t they read in the newspaper, 
all of it negative. It would have 
bee n a simpie matter to first ask 
t he question, "Have you within 
the p:is t two weeks driven past 
the GR/ KA interchange?" If 
"Y cs" answer the next two ques
t :ons. This would limit the an
s wers to those who had exper
ience with the intersection 

If the city can not afford the 
expense of getting experienced 
consultation for these surveys, 
it should try and get some volun
teer consultation, or contact t he 
University of l',faryland for as
sistance. If all of these efforts 
fai l, rather than do an inadequate 
job on the survey, it should get 
out of the business of doing sur -
veys, and save the time and 
money. 

Harvey Geller 

The Board of Directors 
of the 

Greenbelt Cooperative 
Publishing Association 

cordicr/ly i,wites you 

to atte11d the Gree11belt News ReviE>w's 

50tli Anniversary 

Celebratiori 
011 S11m1",· 

the t11·t>11ly-.<,,,·,111d of l\'ouP111l,er 

at sen•11 o'clod, 

Martin's Crosswinds 
7 400 Gree111t·<1.\' Ce11ter Drii:e 

Greenbelt , ,lforylmul 

---------------------------------------· 
50TH ANNIVERSARY DINN~R 

SUNDAY, NQVE)IBER 22. l9Ri. 7 p.m. 

Please resen·e tickets @ Sl 7 .00 per person 

Please reserve tables @ Sl70.00 per table 

Name , ...... ................ ,n,, ••·• 

Address ....................................................... • 

Please forward check' or money order with re<Juest form, Tickets will re 
sold ori a first come, lir,t sen·ed basis, )fake chc,:k,· pa,•.1\Jl~ and return fo: 

Greenbdt, ·e"s :iievi~w. P.O. Bo.· 68, Greenbelt. Ma ywnd 20770. 

For infotniation, 61ea~e ran 493-8336, .\74-9359. 4~4 "S~5 
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GHIBOARD 
cont. from page I 

the number of pets per household 
and/ or adding to the regulations 
guidelines for the member to use 
in choosing the type and size 

, animal suitable for the yard areas 
found in GHI homes. 

The board did not appear eager 
to take this matter on at t his 
meeting but referred the question 
to the Member and Community 
Relations Committee for recom
mendations. 

Other Items 
The board voted unanimously 

to accede to a request from the 
National Cooperative Business 
Association that GHI support 
legislation which would consoli
date the 12 District Banks for 
Cooperatives and the Central 
Bank for Cooperatives (all part 
of the Farm Credit System) into 
one Bank for Cooperatives. Ac
cording to the information pro
vided by the NCBA, such a bank 
could make credit available to 
agriculture and rural utility 
members at more competitive 
rates. 

The board voted to set its meet
ings in the last two months of 
the year on the first and third 
Thursdays in order to avoid the 
holidays. The meetings will he 
on November 5 and 19 and on 
December 3 and 17. 

Public Hearing to Explore 
Needs of Disabled Persons 

The Prin~e · Georges County 
Commission for Persons with 
Disabilities is i:;ponsoring a pub
lic hearing t o identify service 
gaps, unmet needs, and meritor
ious programs and services for 
persons with disabilities. 

The hearing will be held on 
October f9 a t 7 p.m. at the Kent
land Community Center ( Colum
bia Park), 2411 Pinebrook Ave
nue, Landover. Persons wishing 
to give oral testimony are en
couraged to call 952-3210 (Voice) 
or 627-3352 TTD (for hearing 
impaired) t\J pre-register ·by Oc
tober 26. Persons who cannot at
tend the hearings, as well as 
t hose giving oral testimony, may 
submit written testimony to the 
Commission for Persons with 
Disabilities, County Administra
tion Building, Room L-19, Upper 
Marlboro 20772. 

Co-op Annual Meeting 
Will Be Held Oct. 31 

The Greenbelt Consumer Coop
erllltJive will hold it.; fourth Annu
al meetaig at 10 a.rn. on Satur
day, Ocwber 31 1,n the Cound. 
Room of the Municipal Bu1iding. 
Coffee and donuts will be served 
at. g :45 a.m. There w:ill be draw
ing f or door pri,z,es. 

One purpose of tne m eeting lS 
to ,provh:le members with infor
mation about -t heiir cooperative. 
The managers of ','ie supermar
ket ,and -the service sta+fon, as 
we.JI as the treasurer, will each 
present a report. There wil'l be 
an o.pport u:iit y for questions and 
suggestions. 

The members wi,U also elect 
two members to the Board of Di
rectors to serve three-year t erms. 
The .two incumbe· ,' s - Michael 
Burchick and James Ca-s:;els -
will run for re-election. Any 
other GCC member interl!~t.ed in 
serving as a dii rector of the co 
operaitive is asked to contact 
Tom Lammons, Cha,irman of the 
Nominations and Elections Com
mittee at 474-3507. 

PLEASE 
PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVER .. RS 

Greenbelt Library Book 
Sale to Be Held Oct. 24 

Greenbelt Library's Fall Book 
Sale will feature hardbound and 
paperback books, records and 
music sc'ores, magazines and pos
sibly a few puzzles; all on sale 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Sat
urday, October 24. 

'Baked goods will be sold out
side the downstairs meeting room 
where the books will be spread 
over about 16 large tables. 
Friends of the Greenbelt Library 
welcomes donations of baked 
goods which can be brought any
time after 9:30 a.m. If donations 
need to be picked up, call Bar
bara Simon, 474-2192. 

Donations to the FOGL group 
for the N'ovel Endings bookstore 
and for this sale can be taken 
to the library main desk, the 
bookstore, or can be brought that 
morning, The County Library 
system sends a large number of 
books to be added to those being 
discarded by th e Greenbelt 
branch. 

T he bookstore will be closed on 
the day of the sale. 

Volunteers are needed to help 
sell books and baked good~ and 
to keep sale items on the tables. 
For information, call Barbara 
Simon or Eileen Peterson, 345-
2454. 

Thursday, October 15, 1987 

Soccer Update 
by Jane Cosner 

On Saturday, September · 26 the 
four Greenbelt soccer teams play
ed their second games of the 
season and .-ill four teams were 
victorious. 

Greenbelt No. 1 beat Beltsville 
4-0. Michael Schultz and Andy 
Bender :provided their team with 
excellent defensive play, once 
again holding their opponent to 
a zero score. 

Greenbelt No. 2 fought hard to 
bring home their 2- 0 win over ·a 
tough New Carrollton team. Both 
Eric Nudo and Danny Hamlin had 
an exceptional game. 

1978/79 beat Lewisdale 2-1. 
Stephanie King gets special men
tion for her incredible energy on 
offense and the combination of 
J eff Timer, Michael Todd and 
Robbie Artman on defense was 
simply awesome. 

Team effort played a strong 
role in the lil76/77's 1-0 win over 
Lanham. During the entire game, 
Lanham had only one successful 
run through Greenbelt's defense 
and made a shot that was sure 
to go into our goal, when Greg 
Hunanian appeared from nowhere 
to clear the ball away. For this 
tremendous :.ave, he deserves our 
special menLion of t he week. 

GREENBELT LIONS CLUB 
The Greenbelt Lions Club was most grateful for the 

opportunity to host the reception following Greenbelt's 
50th Anniversary Homecoming Weekend's Opening Cer
emonies. In a small way, it afforded the Lions Club a 
chance to say "Thank You ! ! !" to all Greenbelt residents 
for their support of the club's fund-raising activities 
which help those less fortunate in our city and county. 

Friday night's reception would not have been the 
success that it was had it not been for the support and 
assistance of the following organizations. To them, we 
extend our heartfelt thanks ! 

Greenbelt Consumer Cooperative, Safeway, Super
fresh, Raulins Bakery, Mid-Atlantic Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company, Giant Food, the Greenbelt Volunteer Fire De
partment and the Greenbelt Recreation Department Staff. 

Wall-1ex· Fabulous Fall Rebate 

Save25% 
Plus Get Up To $60 Back! 

Betwten now and November I, enjoy special savinSS on ,:very \\all-ltx and 
5atinesque0 pattern. 

Because this fall you can harvest a $2 factory rebate direct from the manu
facturer on every roll of\\all-'Jtxand Satinesque vinyl wallcoverings you purchase 
betwten now and November I. (That's $4 per double roll- $60 rebate limit.) 

With over 2000 styles to choose from, fabric-backed or pre-pasted, it's easy 
to find tlte right look for any room in your home. 

GREENBELT CARRY 
FREE OFFER 

OUT 

Free lite.r of Coke with the purchase of any medium 
or large pizza. Offer good from October 16 to 23. 

HELP WANTED 
• 'F.rl:ie:n:dly a:tmoEiplhere • ·Flexilol:e Hours 

, • Wiith1'.1I1 wa~kr:mg dd.3tance of most of Old Greenbelt 

107 Centerway 

For my 

HAIR CUTTERY 

CUSTOMERS, 

I'm now at 

VISIBLE CHANGES 

in Laurel Lakes. 

Hope to See You! 

474-4998 

AGENDA 
Regular Meeting of 

City Council 
,.._~..,._..-, MON'DA Y, OCTOBER 19, 1987 

8:00 p.m. 
I. ORGANIZATION 

1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Meditation and 

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag 
4. Consent Agenda - Approva,l of Staff Recommendation-, 

(The consent a,gend,a consists of those items which have 
a3tel'li-sks (*) placed beside them, subject to such revisions 
as may be made by the Council prior to approval) 

5. Approval of Agenda and Additions 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 
6. PRESENTATIONS 

- Seccetairy of Sba,te W '.:nfield M. Kelly, Jr. 
- Pirinoo Ge.>rge's Volimtary Act:,on Center, Inc. 

7. Petitions and Requests 
(Petitions received at the meeting will not be acted 
upon by the City Council at this meeting uni.iss the 
standing rules are waived by the Council) 

8. Minutes of Council Meetings 
9. Administrative Reports 

10. Committee Reports - Presentation 
Advri sory Plann.ing Hoard Report 87-25 
Addendum Map Amendment Ap plications 
A-9672 antl A 9673 Magnolia FaT'Illil 

III. LEGISLATION 
11. An Or l.!~1.::inc:e llo Approp.l"':at:e iin the Car,:,ital l mpro:ve

ment Fund II, Fun.ls in the Amount of $2,300,000 for 
Au,thocized Exipe1nd ·1tures a,nd t o Author :ze 1,he City 
M:a,aag,er a nd C:t,y Tre.1sm·e,r to Tempora,rily Transfer 
Fµn:13 f rom the Genieral Fund to the Capital L1,p1·ove
ment Fund II Uir,ot'll Such Tilme as the Fund ltcc~ives 
Proceeds :fro m the Sale od' -Bonds or Suffic,:ient Other 

Revenues 
- Seeoud Reia:Jng 

IV. OTHER BUSINESS 
12. Revisi·on to S,~te Plan - Commerce Center 

(Sm;tth - E wing L ott; 1) 
(APB Rq>o.nt 87-214 ) 

13. Magnol:ia Fa11m Reroni111g - SMA A-9672 & 9673 
(APB Report 87-25) 

14. Concept Plan - Schrom Hills Park 
(PRAB Re poot 11-87) 

15. Pevmit Reltes.,&! and Sbreet Aooept.ance 
Walker Dn;vre .arui Go~den Tui-arngle Drive 
Permit 204, Golden Tni,angle 

16. Permiit Refoase and Street Aece:ptaaice 
Mandan 'Jierrace, Pe.mnit 246 
Green Holly Wo·ods 

17. Aud:t ~oirt 1986-87 
18. , Request forr Rev il,fon oo F,ees 

P'ipetr a,ntl MaTbucy 
19, GB 114-87 - PulbE". Facil ities Test 
20. Resig nations 

- Cha,ill'matn oo Employiee R,eJ,a;tiio.ns Board 
- M€'m,ber ~ Com.mun iity Relat.'on.s Ad,visory Boaru 

21. "Say Thanks America" Progralm 
V. SCHEDULING OF FU1'URE MEETINGS 
NOTE: THIS IS A PRELIMINARY AGENDA - SUBJECT TO 

CHANGE 
For i1nformat-:on, ,p~ease co:i.tact Gudrun H. Mirlls, Ci.ty Clerk 

Te!!.: 474-3870 
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Open a Mellon account and rour life 
can be filled with music arid light. 

When you open an account at Mellon Bank 
by December 31, we'll give you more than no 
service charge checking and high interest on 
your savings. We'll fill your nights with light 
or your mornings with music. 

Open a checking account and get a free 
clip-on book light/clock. 
Open a Mellon checking account with a mini
mum of $400 and you'll receive a free clip-on 
light to help you read at night. It also has a 
digital clock to let you know when it's time to 
goto sleep. 

Of course, you'll sleep a lot easier too, knowing 
that your checking account is free of service 
charges with a minimum monthly balance of 
only$400. ' 

Open a checking account and a money 
market or statement savings account 
and get a free Soundesign™ AM/FM 
clock radio. 
When you deposit a combined total of $1000 
between a new Mellon checking account and 
a new or existing money market account or 
statement savings account, it will be music to 
your ears. Because you'll receive a free 
AM/FM clock radio with convenient features, 
including snooze alarm button and lighted 
digital clock. 
You'll also wake up feeling more rested 
because Mellon will calculate your combined 
average monthly balance in your checking 
and money market or statement savings 
accounts. And if you maintain a $1000 com-

Mellon Bank 
Quality banking. 

hined average balance, your checking account 
will be free of monthly service charges. 'lb 
avoid monthly service charges on your money 
market account you must maintain a mini
mum monthly balance of $1000. Your state
ment savings account minimum balance 
requirement is $100. 
'lb fill your life with music and light, and your 
bank account with money, visit any Mellon 
office in Bethesda, Bowie, Columbia, 
Gaithersburg, Greenbelt, and Wheaton, 
or call 332-1525. Outside our area, call 
1800 332-1525. 

This o!Ter good only llt Mellon Bank, MD I and nrn~· not be used 111 

combination with any other offers availabl" at the same time. 
Mcmbe,· FDIC 
Mellon reserves the right lO$ubstitull' tlu.' nbon .. it Pins wit h m•..~r. 
chandiseofequal value. One gift per household. 
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COUNCIL 
Cont. from page 1 

the event the Greenbelt line was 
not built. Now that :Metro is pro
ceeding with the first phase of 
constructing the Greenbelt sta
t ion, it has asked for this land. 
In the original arrangement with 
the Department of the Interior, 
the city a:ithorized a deed to 
revert the land back to the federal 
government (Interior and Gov
ernment Services Administration) 
which would then formally sell 
the land to Metro. However, the 
city has re~l:'ntly been informed 
that it has i i1e option of exchang
ing the land with Metro for an 
equivalent lract. At a work ses
sion with Metro officials held on 
Sep tember l9, the Metro repre
sentatives expressed opposition to 
such a la nd exchange, arguing 
that it wouid take longer to 
carry out and be costlier to 
Metro; they suggested also that 
there was no assurance a land 
exchange could go through. 

In view of this opposing pres
sure. the city has been bargaining 
with Metro for an equivalent 
compensation to replace the land 
exchange. Metro representative 
Gerald Gough, who is also a resi
dent of Greenbelt and a former 
city council member, appeared to 
tell the council that Metro would 
give the city partial authority 
over the station landscaping; 
Metro would also support Green
belt's annexation of the ap
proximately :;eventy-acre mainte
nance and storage yard to be 
built as part of the station. 

Though generally sympathetic 
with Gough 's presentation, coun
cil members expressed some un
happiness with the proposed ar
rangements. White, particularly. 
considered the offer of' land an
nexation to be a "gimmick" and 
said "Let's face it-the city is 
losing those two acres." Gough 
replied "We (Metro) are at a 
point where we can't give any 
more," but stressed that Metro 
would cooperate with Greenbelt 
in matters such as lessening the 
visual and auditory impact of the 
station on the adjacent areas; he 
offered to bring out Metro's land
scaping architect for consultation 
with city officials. 

After Gough answered f_urther 
questions about details of the yard 
operations. security and safety
the latter issue in reference to the 
dangers posed by the 750-volt 
third rail on the Metro tracks
mayor Gil Weidenfeld stated "I 
f eel we sho..ild work closely with 

Cultural Arts Contest Is 
Open to ERHS Students 

Eacb year the Maryland Con
gress of Parents and Teachers 
and the Nauonal PTA announce 
the names of students who win 
recogni tion, and in some cases 
scholarships, for their entries in 
the Reflection Cultural Arts Con
tes t . Eleauor Roosevel t High 
School students who choose to 
enter stand a chance of winning 
a t both levels. The 1987-88 theme 
is "Wonders of the World." Any 
student may enter a musical 
score, with or without words; 
drawings done in any medium 
used for drawing or sketching; 
paintings; poetry; drama; prose; 
printmaking from any appropri
ate graphic process; or phtog
raphy in coior or black and white. 
Entries must be original work of 
the studen t and must relate to 
the theme. They must be sub
mitted to ti1e PTSA by January 
5, 1988. Interested students who 
would like an application for the 
contest shouid leave their name. 
address, and telephone number in 
the PTSA mailbox in the school's 
administration office. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
Metro (and) we expect (in re
turn) to get cooperation from 
Metro in terms of annexation of 
the land." At the same time he 
favored delaying the transaction 
until further discussions were 
carried out, to clarify the issues 
involved. 

Other Meeting Items 
• The deed for ten acres of 

parkland, adjacent to Greenbelt 
Lake's south side, was presented 
to council by a r epresentative of 
the Milton Co., developers of Par
cel 15. Putens complimented the 
representative for a "very fair" 
interaction with the city. 

• PRAB 11as presented a "con
cept plan" Lo council for "limited 
development' ' of Schrom Hills 
Park. 

• Ruth Kastner urged meas
ures be taken to increase voter 
participation in city elections, 
pointing out that only 10% of 
eligible voters actually voted this 
year. 

• Keith Chernikoff requested 
easier access to city briefing ma
terials by candidates in city elec
tions. 

• The status of worker safety 
in city departments came under 
scrutiny. wi~h Isaacs and Putens 
expressing concern about a re
ported rise in number of acci
dents. 

• In response to Bram's ques
tion if anything could be done to 
control the ''great deai of truck 
traffic on Crescent Road Gi~ 
said that state motor vehicle 
regulations do not permit the 
total banning of trucks, but that 
weight limits can be established. 

Greenbelt Runners Lead 
By Farris and Logsdon 

by Larry Noel 
Two running races were held 

on October 11 in Greenbelt as 
part of Greenbelt's 50th Anni
versary Celebration. Both races 
started and finished at Braden 
Field. The 4.5 mile race circled 
Greenbelt Lake three times and 
the 1.8 mile circled it once. Fran
cis Gordon from College Park 
won the 4.5 mfle in 27 :31, fol
lowed by Greenbelters George 
Farris in 3C :02. Joe Timer in 
35:37. former Greenbelter Bob 
Klem of Laurel in 40:57, and 
Greenbelter Linda Fielder in 
48:45. In the 1.8 mile race Mike 
O'Brien, 9 jears, of St. Hugh's 
School and Seabrook. Md.. won 
in 14 :54. fo iiowed by Jenny Logs
den. 12. of Greenoelt in 16:21 and 
Mike Ring. 11. Berwyn Heights, 
in 22:52. Everyone received an 
award from the Greenbelt Run
ning Club. Future races sched
uled for Grcenbeit are a 10 kilo
meter (6.2 mile) on November 
7. Saturday. 8:30 a.m., sponsored 
by Coakley and Williams, (phone 
345-9730 for entry) and the 25th 
running of lhe D.C. Road Run
ners 10 and 20 milers on Satur
day, December 26 over a certified 
course (call 474-9362 for infor
m <> ti on ) . 

State Controller's Office 
Has Moved to Landover 

The Mary1and State Comptrol
ler's Prince Georges County of
fice has been relocated to Metro 
Plex I, Suite 450, 8401 Corporate 
Drive, Landover, Maryland 2174C. 
The telephone number is 459-
2710. The oflice is near the Metro 
station. 

Since the local office of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service is in 
the same bmlding, taxpayers can 
get state and federa i income tax 
help at the same location. 

The new office can orovide in-· 
formation about the state's Tax 
Amnesty Program, which ends 
October 31, 1987. 

Boy Scout Troop 1253 
Meets for Fun at SHL 

by John Holloman 
On Sruturd,ay September 12, at 

the Spri11!ghill Lake Recreation 
Center, Conrad Chang, Wil1ie 
Poole, Ken Queilette and Steven 
Wini.ams ceremoniou ~ly crossed 
the •bridge t ,o Scou.ting and were 
ind·uct;ed as Scouts and mem;Jers 
of BSA Troop 1253. Part:i:c:pat
ing in the mduction were Troop 
membeo..s Garth Wells, Mike 
Belle, T.J. ToriQlo, RO'bert Brown, 
Salva Holloman, Scouting Coor
dbator and John Holloman, 
Scoutmaster. 

Du11:iIJ,g Troop night, t!1e Scouts 
·o:f Troop 1253 welcomed new 
members Conrad, Ken, \Villie aud 
Steven and in Troop 1253 tra
dition "drummed" each new 
member to the advancement 
board to install his name tag 
on the Scou1,;ng Trail in the ap
propriate place of honor. All 
new members joined the Cobra 
Patrol and were awarded their 
patrol patches. 

At Joi'll Scouting Night on 
Thursday October 1, Trnup 1253 
1h,ad a dlspl,ay and registration 
table at the Springhill Lairn Ele
mentary School. Fletcher Hirom 
was welcomed as the :·,ewC'st 
member to jo.in the World Bio
therhood of Scouting. 

The Troop campout at I~in'gs 
Dom·'nion was well attended, as 
Garth Wells, T.J. Todlo, Mike 
Belile, Ken Quellet.Le, Conrad 
Chan,g Eric Piegols, Michael 
Baum,gartner and leaders, Wells, 
Brown and Holloman participat 
ed in this annual Troop 1253 ac
tivity. Ra.in most of the day on 
Sat.urday d'id not keep .rnyone 
from riding the many rides or 
participatdng in the park activ-
1ities as they "closed up the 
,park." Sat,urday night was very 
cold and ,a heavy fro.st m3de the 
'boys thankful for being prepar
ed. Kings Domirnion '87 was rea1-
ly an exciting and fun ad venture. 

For information on Jomrng 
.please cot act John Holloman, 
Scout.master at 937-354;:J. Scout
dng is open to any boy ·.vho },as 
completed 5tp grade or ;3 11-18 
years old. The troo-p camps, 
hikes, canoes, s•wims, sails, rafts, 
cooks and enjoys and has fun in 
-the outdoors. 

BORGWARDT 
FUNERAL HOME 

tYddJ =~1~1aa 
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED 

4400 POWDER MILL ROAD 
BELTSVILLE, MD. 937-1707 

(MD. RT. 212 BETWEEN I-95 & RT. 1) 

Parking on Premises 
Cremation Service Available. 
Pre-Need Counseling Available --~----·----------~----

City's 50th Is Entered 
In Congressional Record 

Greenbelt's 50th anniversary 
has been conspicuous throughout 
the county, the state, and the re
gion. But it ha,s also received 
recognition in the Congressional 
Record, the perma,nenit document 
recordi·ng the proceedings and de
bates of the current Congression
al term. On July 14 Maryland 
Senator Paul Sa'l'banes took note 
of the anniversary by inserting 
i'llto the publication a Washing
ton Post arti,cle by Eugene L. 
Meyer t'ha,t was printed on May 
4, "City o:f the Future &ecalLs 
its Past." 

In introductory remarks, Sar
banes described the careful plan
ning th~t had gone into creating 
Greenbelt and the two other 
Greenbelt .-:ities in 1937, under 
the authority of the Emergency 
Relief Appropriations Act. He 
referred to the town's "original 
beauty" ~n its art deco style, not
ing especially the Center School. 

"The deep devotion of Green
belt's residents to their commun
ity is proof that the experiment 
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Support Group for People 
With Eating Disorders 

Dr. Jim GormaHy, a psyoholo
g its.t speciiali7Ji,n,g i,n ea.ting dis
orders, will conduct educatona1 / 
su:ppo,rt ,group 5essions on eatir.g 
d:iJ:orders on ,the fourth Saturday 
of each month, starting October 
24. The mee,ti:ngs will be from 
9:30 to 11 a.m. at the Washing
ton Adventist Hospital's Cafeter
ia, 760-0 Carral! A venue, Takoma 
Park, and they are free. The 
meetings are for sufferers of eat
ing di,s,o,rders ,and for people who 
just want. to learn more about 
thl s condl:tion. There will be 
t ime for questlions .and discussion 
e3,c1h session. For more informa
tion ca!1l 891-5716. 

has worked ," Sarbanes statement 
concludes. 

Sarbanes rode in the Greenbelt 
Labor Day parade this yeair, on 
the occasion of the 50th anniver
sary. Probauly he saw the city's 
float which represented the art 
deco ba,s relief above the door of 
the Center School, as well as the 
three generations oi the Barcus 
family who collectively confirm 
"50 Years In Greenbelt." 

Advertising Pays Our Costs. 
Please Patronize Our Advertisers. 

Thank You 

Greenbelt American Legion 

Post 1.16 

for a Wonderful Time 

Gild<, Kling 

· If Saving Money 
Makes Sense 

To You, 
So Should Pre-Need 

Arrangement. 
When you pre-arrange funeral services, we guarantee that you 
will receive exactly what you paid for, no matter how much the 
service cost has increased. Do the sensible thing ... call 
Chambe·rs today. 

Complete funerals as low as $1595. 
Cremations at $395. 

SILVER SPRING: 8655 Georgia Avenue .... . .... . 565-3600 
RIVERDALE: 5801 Cleveland Avenue .. .. ... . ... . . f<l9-5500 
CAPITOL HILL: 517 11th Street, S.E .... .. . . .. . . . 547- 1500 
ROCKVILLE: 414 Hungerford Drive , 11214 ... .. ... . 25 1-1122 
SPRING VALLEY: 4900 Mass . Ave., N.W ... . ..... 363-8989 

Major Credit Cards • Free Parking ----- -- ------- - - --- -
FOR FREE, NO OBLIGATIO , KL (s) w. w. CHAMBE~ , : o. inc. N Boo ET · 1 MAIL TO : 

• Please send me yot.Jr free booklet on cremations. 8655 Georgia Avt 
• l-'te06e send me your free booklet on funerals Silver Spring, MD 20910 NAME ________________ _ 
ADDRESS ___________ _ 

-------------------
PHONE------~----- - --
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APB Recommends Against 
Magnolia Farms Rezoning 

by Sid Kastner 
At its meeting on Wednesday, September 16, the Ad

visory Planning Board (APB) of the City of Greenbelt 
considered two items of greatly different scope; one wag an 
addition of a canopy to the site plan of the large Commerce 
Center building ,)u Greenbelt Road at Hanover Parkway, 
while the other was the much larger question of a proposed 
rezoning of the Magnolia Farms property situated on Good 
Luck Road at the southern end of Hanover Parkway. 

The Magnolia Farms property ing firm associated with Mark 
consists of 56 acres with a small Vogel gave a slide show of the 
frontage on Good Luck Road, larger luxury-type house pro-
bounded on the north by Green- posed for the R-55 tract. pt·ompt-
brook residential development and ing some APB members to ask 
on the east by Doctor's Hospital. whether the firm was interested 
Hanover Pa.kway when extended in putting singlE:-family homes on 
south will run through the middle all 56 acres of the property. The 
-Of the property. It is presently answer was essentially "No." the 
zoned R-R (rural residential). builder's rapresenative saying 
The developers are requesting that "a quality commercial area 
rezoning of the 26 acre tract (was required to) give us an er-
south of Hanover Parkway to C- onomic base." 
O ( commercial office) and for the 
30 acre tract north of Hanover 
.to C-O and R-55 (higher-den
sity residential). A combination 
of "mid-rise" and townhouse of
fice buildings totaliing over 450.-
0C0 square feet would be built on 
the C--0 land while 170 single
family units would be built. on 
the R-5·5 property. 

Chairman Don Volk and board 
member John Churchill agreed 
with Kohn's negative assessment 
of the C-0 rezoning request; the 
former saiJ "We need more 
single-family housing here (and) 
traffic access is not good ( to the 
property in question)." while 
Churchill expressed the view that. 
"Your plans are absurd in terms 
of density.'' After several resi
dents attendinir the meeting also 
expressed opposition to the pro
posal a vote of the board result
ed in a unanimous "No", con-

stituting a negative recommenda
tion to the City Council. 

Commerce Center addition 
City Planner Celia Wilson de

scribed a canopy requested by the 
Commerce Center owners to cov
er a projected banking operation 
on the north side of the building. 
The metal and glass canopy 
would extend out 27 feet from the 
side of the building and be 23 
feet wide. An associated request 
is for signa6e along the face of 
the canopy• The structure itself 
did not encounter much opposi
tion from board members. except 
for the issue of present and fu
ture screening. Joyce Chestnut 
noted that the small grove of 
trees presently providing screen
ing there "are in a bad way, and 
may not las'~." Davis suggested 
the existing lands(•aped berm 
would not conceal much of the 
canopy supports. To the question 
"Can the landscape screening be 
( included as) a condition in the 
covenant, the developer's repre
sentative 1·eplied in the affirma
tive. 

Signage was a different matter, 
with the APB members taking a 
cautious stance. The developer's 
representative said that the pro
spective bank "is willing to limit 
its signage to what's requested 
on the canopy", arguing that oth
er office structures now built in 
Greenbelt (",he Oxford building. 
etc.) have laken liberties with 
signage. A question by Davis on 
whether the bank tenant "would 
be willing to put in writing that 
they wouldn ·t ask for more sign
age later" did not appear to re-

About eight representatives of 
the developer, Mark Vogel. nnd 
an associated building firm. ap
peared to p,esent their case. Les
lie Moore, while acknowledging 
that previous zoning request;; for 
this property have earlier been 
turned down bv the District 
Council, argued · that "zoning 
changes are significant" in the 
area in question becau;;e of the 
presence of nearby operations 
such as Doctor's Ho~pital and a 
Bible schooi. She said that the 
pl'opo ed rezonit11? , ·o 11.1 b 
"mixed-use concept" compatible 
with a transition between Grt>en
way Center and the hospital and 
church at the intersection; and 
that esthetic impact on nearby 
communities could br minimized 
by twenty-five foot buffer strips. 
berms and other screening. 

r...,,,.·~·-··-··_.. .. _ . .._ .. __. .. _ .. ___ . _______ ...,.. ___ .. ____ , _______ .. __ .. _ .. _ .. 1 

iSEE EXCITING A.C.C. FOOTBALLf 

The rezoning proposal ran into 
staff questioning by APR mem
bers almost from the start- Gary 
Kohn expressed disappointment 
that though the developer's repre
sentatives had met two month11 
earlier with individual members 
"You've made no effort to com
ply with our expressed collcerns.'' 
They disputed this. stating that 
" We've hod five different plans 
... that we·ve revised" and noted 
that the projected commercial 
buildings on the site were town
house offices (rather than high
rise office buildings) . However, 
several other negative points 
were brought up by APB mem
bers. J. Davis and Bobbi Mc
Carthy objected to the proposed 
screening of the commercial area 
as insufficient, with the latter 
commenting that the displayed 
site design ''is basically an as
phalt jungle - it'll end up look
ing like the Greenway Center." 
Bill Wilkerson called it "really a 
change in the area Master Plan," 
which presently prescribes a 
transition from the Greenway 
commercial area through multi
family r esidences (e.g. Greenbri
ar) and townhouses (e.g. Glen 
Ora) to single-family residences 
at the southern end of Hanover 
Parkway. The question of in
creased autmobite traffic was also 
raised by Davis, to which Moore 
replied "Traffic is not a problem," 
citing the developers' proposed 
addition of a second left-tum lane 
from Hanover onto Greenbelt 
Road. This did not satisfy Davis 
who responded ''If you lived here, 
you wculdn"t, say that." 

A representative of the build-

\ \ 
\ UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND TERRAPINS , 
) ~ 
\ ------ vs . 
: ~ 
~ NORTH CAROLINA TAR HEELS \ 
~ \ I Saturday, October 31, 1987 ) 

~ $16.00 ~ . ) l Tickets are available at the Greenbelt Recreation Depart-~ 
~ment, Youth Center Bm;iness Office, Monday - Friday,\ 
\ 9_ a.m. to 4 :30 p.m. Call 47 4-6878 for additional informa-\ 
~tion. i 
r : ._.._.... __ ._ . ..,.....__.....,._...,.........,.,. .. _ . ...,......-,-.--... .-. ......... .-.~~ ·~..--...,,,,,,..~ 

TASTIN' 
Join us for Delizioso Dining 
Served from 
5 pm-lOpm. 

Fiore 
means 
Blossom 
and that's just 
what's happening 
at the new restaurant 
in the Holiday Inn
Greenbelt Our dinner 
menu is bursting with 
entrees such as Chicken 
Florentine, Veal Fiore and 
Scampi alla Griglia. 

Perhaps 
you will 

choose to 
begin with an 

antipasto or soup. 
Relax to the melodies 

of our strolling violinist 
every Tuesday thru Satur

day from 6-9 pm. Then what 
better finale than a steaming 

cup of coffee with Cannoli. 
Bellissimo. 

In The Holiday Inn Greenbelt 
7200 Hanover Dr. • Greenbelt, MD 20770 11 (301) 982-7000 

The Lion• s Roar 
by Emory A. Harman 

The Lion's Club was aetive 
du:r,mg the annual LabJr Day 
fes,bival s,po,nsoring the bike and 
,trikes conteslt, which again head
ed u,p the annual parade, and sel
ling soft pretzels and anniver
srory halts i<n their bootih. 

Remember the Lfons are at 
y,our service - we are as close 
as a phone c,a1l! to any Lion, o.r 
by w,1;,m.nig Ito P.O. Box 677, 
Greenbelt, MD 2C770. All our 
moneys are used to provide -ilelp 
and assistance to the ies5 for
tunate iin ,the community. 

ceive a definite answer however. 
The discussion of the canopy/ 
signage request ended on a mo
tion by Gary Kohn to accept the 
canopy addition to the site plan, 
together with limits on any addi
tional signage; the motion passed 
with Davis voting against. 

Hospital Seeks Volunteers 
The Volunteer Services of AMI 

Doctors' Hospital in Lanham is 
inviting all interested people 14 
years of age and older to a Com
munity Volunteer Recept-ion and 
hospital tour on Thursday, Oc
tober 22. Reception times will be 
at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Those 
attending will find out about the 
many volunteer positions and how 
rewarding volunteer service can 
be. For more information call 
AMI Doctors' Hospital Volunteer 
Services at 552-9400. 

PG DEMOCRATS MEET 
The Prince Georges County 

Democratic Central Committee 
will hold their regularly sched
uled monthiy meeting on Tues
day evening, October 20 at 7:30 
p.m. in the New Carrollton City 
Hall, located at 6016 Princess 
Garden Parkway in New Carroll
ton. 

The public is invited to attend. 

Share Loan Service 
Corporation 

lfdpi11g Peop/i> Reco111e J,Je111l1e1·.'{ 11{ a Cooperative 
('1,mnwnity 

• Comµetiti\'e 'interest rates for the purchase or refinan
cing of GHI units. SLSC offers the Timesaver Doeu
menlation Program whkh reduces the time it takes to 
µroeess .vour loan appli<'ation. For more information 
call - · 

SLSC on 982-7978 G:r -•• , • • , ... o~ 

-~ ;==« QD \~ 

Greenbelt ~1 
Cultural Arts Center 11 

I 
and the 

Greenbelt Players 
present 

"You Can't Take It W ith You" 
by 

Moss Hart and George S Kaufman 

din-cterl hy 

Kevin Kneisley 

Friday and Saturday Evenings 

Oct. 16 thru Oct. 31 , 8 p.m. 
Sunday Matinee - October 18, 2 p.m. 

Sat., Oct . 17, Gala co-sponsored by 50th Anniversary 

Committee 

$6. $4 for Studeats/ Sen·iors 
Gr,>up Sale5 Available - Call Hl-8770 

O::-IE SCOOP ICE CREA:\-! CO~E JUST . .\ NICKEL! 

1937 P1 :~es at Higl,'s nex~ to the Theat,a>1· when ~' -OU 

i 
' ' 

Prese1~t Your Ticke.t Stub! ___ . ./ 
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NOTICE 
The shipment of Greenbelt's 

pictorial ·history books is due 
this week. Books may be picked 
up Sat., Oct. 24. See next week's 
newspaper for details or call 441-
2662. 

Play About AIDS 
At UM Theater 

U:niversilty Theaitre .a,t t.ne Uni~ 
versi'ty Olf M1airyl;and will present 
"As ls," William M. Hoffman's 
.a,w,ard-wim11ing pla,y a/bout AIDS. 
Pemormamces wHJ run October 
20-24 amd 27-311 rut 8 pm, and Oc
tiobe.r 25 ,and November 1 at, 2 
pm iiin rthe Rudo1ph E. Puglie,;;e 
Theatre. Audience members are 
inV'ilbed Ibo join campus leaders 
ar.i:d the producti.on staff fo1 a 
discussion after each perform
an:ce. Both the performance and 
discussi'Ol! ()11 October 27 will !be 
sign interpreted. 

"As ls" is a story about AIDS' 
effect on ,two men, their friends 
a:nd family, hurt iin the word. Olf 
foe playwdght, the play 1s uot 
a'bout a disease as murh a!' it is 
a'bouT "loyalty, coura.gc and 
love' 

Seat·ing is veiry hnn ed a!ll a 
a:ilahJ.e on a first-come, fin~t 0 er• 
ved oa,,is by mail ord11 01 in per
so::1 ait it,he Tawes Th<'atre Bo" 
Office For tirket prit·t·~ an in-
formation r.all 45-1-i:!01 1•( 

an l'DD) weekdays fron 1.ni 

rto .. p.m. 

Coa ley & William 
Sponsors 1 OK Race 

Co,1kJey & \\ i1hnm><. liH· 
nounces the first al!J rn o,.,. 
& Williams lCK Rat·P tu h · nel<l 
S.-1tu rday. ov ... mber 7 ar !I sun. 
Sta1·tinir at the rompa11y s Vlary
Jand Trade Cent.er Pnrk. th<; race 
will take participating- rumwr,: 
through old Greenb .. lt and Green, 
belt Park. 

The entrance fe<>. tltw October 
24. includes T-shirt!-.. r,wards and 
refreshments prov1dl-'cl hy area 
restaurants. Media :pon:or hip 
wilt Le sUJ>JJlied hy Washing ton's 
WLTT Radio. A 11 proeec•cfs vill 
be donated to Coiumbiu Light
house for the Blind and the 
Greenbelt Museum. The race wili 
commense rain or ~hint. 

For more information. call 
Steve Williams or Lm<lu Brugger 
at 345-9730. 

Volunteers Needed 
The Mental Health Associa

tion's "You're in Charge' ' pro
gram needs mature, carmg per
sons who love children to work 
with their Careline. No exper
ience or training necessary. Any
one who has a few hours each 
week between the hours of 2 and 
5 p.m. to call "our kids" to assure 
their safe arrival hom1:: :-irom 
school, is desperately needed. 
Calls must be done from the 
Mental Health Association's Riv
erdale office. 

No more children can be regis
tered unless there are the volun
teers ,to call them. Please call 
at 57'1-3140 for an applicatio or 
call for an appointment to come 
by the office. 

IS 
YOUR 

ERHS To Hold Program 
On Available Activities 

The Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School PTSA, in cooperation with 
the Student Government Asso
ciation and the Guidance Depart
ment, is sponsoring a program 
on services and extracurricular 
activities available to students. 
All student;; in grades 9-12 and 
their parents can benefit from 
this session that will include a 
discussion of how students may 
utilize guidance services. presen
tations from outside services that 
provide cou,1sehng, tutoring. and 
other program;; and information 
about extracurricular activities 
and clubs in the school and their 
costs, time requirements. and ap
plication procedures. Experts will 
be on hand to provide answers 
and suggestions about way to 
make this school year both suc
cessful and enjoyable. The pro
gram wiJJ be held at 7 :30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Ortol>er 20. in the 
school's Media Center. 

Older Women'$ League 
Chapter to Form in Area 

The Commission for Womtn 
and the Department of Aging 
hav<· joined Logl'lh<:r t.o he lp ur 
g-anize a Princp G<:orgl's • ,un•y 
Chapter of O l ,l t' r W ot11c1 · 
Ll•agu1, (O\.VL). 

OWL is a nat iona l advoc·acy 
g-roup for m1dlifl and olue1 wo
•1w 11 that fm·u,t',< 011 ,;uc·h 1ssUP• 

1s privutc pen .· io11 .. h<:>rdth nsu, 
a11c1•. rpspit,. ean·. :uu• anr "CY. 

di:-;(·rimination, <•k. 
A nwmbl•rship mec•tir !,' w'I' b< 

ht•ld Satun ay . O.-t ,,lit.!1 _ tr! 

will f<:aturt' Mary .Jn11t'"s a11 O\VL 
national haard m1•111hPr. a~. )!UPSI, 
;;pcaket. Re1,dstr11tion bcgin8 at 
IO a.111 .. foliowc•d hy t hf• met t ng 
1l IC:30 a.11,. in Rooms 3:~ and 
t:l;"i of BladPn Hall a Prrnce 
(;1,orgP;; Co,11mu11ity ('oileg-e. 

For furthe1· information. c·,l 
tlw Prince Genrgt•s Couniy Com
mission for Wonwn officp ac 9fi2-
:{383. 

Most Beautiful outh 
Nominations Sought 

Has a.nyone met- a youth who 
thinks Priinre George·s County 
(and MaTyland) is the best and 
tries to make it even more so? 
Perhaps it was a ne1gh.'bor a 
babysitter, a candy-stri'pcr, or a 
scout A youthful "unsung hero" 
of today represents •the fu ture
of the County. 

The Cou:1ty Execu t·ive's Office 
of Community an-I Ethnic Affa irs 
is looking for Prince Georges 
County's most 'beautiful youth. 
Everyone !between 16 and 21 
years of age who ])'romotes th'-' 
'))ride and •progress of the Coun
ty 1is eligibJ,e. 

As '))art of the Sbate-widc 
"Maryland You Are Beautiful' ' 
campaign earh of Maryland's 2'l 
counties will choose one ritizen 
to represent it at ·a speoial Gov
ernor's reception in Annapolis. 

· Make nominations by Novem
ber 10. Nominators must be over 
21 years of age. For an appli
cation call 9fi2-4666. 

UNSIGHTLY? 
Call BATH GENIE the bathtub resurfacing specialists! 

Chipped, stained and hard 10 keep clean tubs can be resurlaced il'I 
your own home w1tt1out the l11ss and mess ol replacemenl. We. can 
.give new life to that old fixture . Let us resurlace your worn tub wItl1 a 

· new permanent lm1sh and make 11 look glossy bright for years to come. 

II Q) ~ 
Call: BATH GENIE ~ i' DECORATOR COLORS 

E 
FREE ESTIMATES 

464-8481 atl. _/,'.;( NEW TUB GUARANTEE 
lf MIIIC 2777) 

Greenbelt's 50th Anniv. 
Receives Publicity in Area 

The 50th Anniversary received 
more publici ty than many Green
belters may have 1·ealized. The 
Baltimore Sun. October 11, car
ried a large, illustrated story fea
turing the birth of the city as 
a model New Town, offspring of 
the Franklin D. Roosevelt admin
istration. and as a town that has 
retained its sense of community 
despite problems created by in
creased population and traffic .and 
the urban sprawl of Washington. 

A week ago the Associated 
Press released a long story on the 
"green town'' of the New Deal. 

TV coverage gave the Golden 
Anniversary considerable local 
publicity, resultmg in a notice
able influx of visitors driving 
through the center of the city to 
see the planned community for 
themselves. 

CARES 
Dir1,rtor Carol Leventha mtt 

with an Advocates tor Youtl sub. 
committee in Baltimore, Ill ord1::r 
to write recommendations or p,·e
vention pro;:-ram~ funded througl, 
thl' Juvenile Service~ Ag•mcy 
The A YG is developmg an advt·
ory statement regard,n)! the .r A 
as part of ine ongoing exannna
tion of the agency unu H-s m111-
~1on. 

Leventhal attended €m1nar 
on t.hl• social stat.us C>I !n i!c ren 
ht•ld ~t the Un wrs ty ot . -nry
land and co--.punsorea by the (i,,ar 
ly Childhood Edu,:anon TJ111t 
tl,e University and t.he Otfire o.t 
Children and Youth At issue were 
areas of public polic3i which ai 
feet children and family life, an 
how re earchers can 1n1pact upo, 
those policies. 

'•To Your Smile'· 

Dr. Ray Vidal 
Why must one mis ing tooth 

~e replaced? 

The teeth are part of a well 
balanced mecllanism for chew
ing and speaking. Each tooth 
supports and helps maintain 
the proper function and health 
of the adjacent and opposing 
teeth. 

When even just one tooth is 
lost and not replaced, the other 
teeth tilt and move out -01' 
place. Spaces are created 
where food debris and bacter
ia can collect. leading to new 
decay and gum disease. The 
extra stress placed on the re
maining- teeth causes further 
drifting plus weakening of the 
bone. If allowed t o continue. 
additional teeth may needless
ly be lost. 

There are various ways of 
replacing on1, or more missing 
teeth, among which are bridg
es and partial dentures. Each 
situation must be evaluated on 
an individual basis to determ
ine the proper method to re
store proper form and func
tion. 

Beltway Plaza 
7910 Cherrywood Lane 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

Phone 474-2080 
TDD/Voice 

Space Telescope Explained 

The Howard B. Owens Science 
Center Planetarium p re s e n ts 
"First Light--'I'he Story of the 
Space Telescope." 

A blend of special effects, mu
sic, photographs and narration 
which explores the fascinating 
world which the space telescope 
will reveal, the program will be 
preserited Friday nights at 7 p.m. 
through November 27. 

Explanation and display of the 
current night, sky will follow each 
show. There is a fee. 

Owens Science Center. a facility 
of Prince Georges County Public 
Schools. is located at 9601 Green
belt Road. For more information 
calJ 577-8780. 

Local Federal Retiress 
To Hold Chapter Meeting 

Members of Chap,tei.t 12·2 oi 
the N a.ti•on-al Associatio-n ot Re
tired F'edeI'al Employ •• 1- 'AR
FE) are i.-rvited to the 'hapter's 
next meeting on '\'ed. esdaJ' Oc
tober 21 a the Ureem ot!lt Li
orary. The m~ting, whic,1 pens 
at noon, will include a dl"•'LI sion 
of pending Congn•-<s1ona •eg-•s
Jat1on relevan t to Fe.dera H'-r
ees. It will also m,·moe a ..:Ul'St 
speaker J)rese 1tat1on a.n<.I pot 
l):f-;:rold draw 1 g 

Chapter 11i2 membe,,.,h 
made up of Federal rec · es rc
,-,idi·n)! i.n the College P-ark Belt;,-
villE>. He-rwyn. Greenhel •a. 

Thursday, October 15, 1987 

Recreation Review 
Halloween Haunted House & 

Costume Parade 

The Springhill Lake Recreation 
Ce-n,ter Wlil1 hoot a Haunted 
House from 7-9 p.m. l>Il Wed. aind 
Thurs., Oct. 28 and 29. The activ
ity is for e,hildren of al,) ages. 

On Friday, Oct.obex ilO, the 
Reoreation De;mrtment will hold 
its Annual Cos.tume Pa-raJe and 
Paxty at the Youth Center from 
3:30 - 5 p.m. Hal Diamond. will 
per.form his magic show. 

All ghos.ts and goblins, witches• 
and warlo:cks are inviited. Enter
ta,imnent, and treats for ail. 

Festival of Lights 

This year will mark the 16th 
Annual Festival of Lights spon
sored by the Greenbelt Recrea
tion Department. Highlighting 
the Festival will be the Craft 
Show and Sale at the Greenbelt 
Youth Center aturday & Sun
day, December 5 & 6. The Youth 
Center will be chock full of 
craftspeople showing- and i1t>lling 
their wares. 

Have a craft and wu;h to par
ticipate in tile Show anct ,'ale? 
P case contact the 'outh Center 
for a brorhurt> and applic1ttion. 
Hour;; of th" show art' 10 a.m. -
.5 p.m. on Saturday and 11 a .rn. -
-I p.m. on Sunday. 

For additional nformation. 
eonLac•t the Recreatioi, 1> .. part
ment w .. ekd,tys. !) a.m ;. p.m 
71-6 7 . 

Woul yo like to begin a 

CARE PRODUCTIO ? 
If you are- seeking ~ company that can offer an exc1tmg 
challenge and .h opportunity to qiove up th~ ladder, we 
thin y u $hor d uut ore about 

DISTRICT PHOTO 
Our growth can be your opportunity. Current openings 
mclude, but are not limited to: 
Mail Clerk Customer ervice Rep 
Processor I Prmter perator Dark Room Operator 
Inspector Film Sorter 
Delivery Person Skilled Carp nte 
Maintenance Mechamc Electronic Technician 

For most positions trainmg will be provided. Please ap
ply in person Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m. at: 

DISTRICT PHOTO, INC. 
10619 Baltimore Ave. (U.S. Route One) 

Beltsville, MD 20705 
EOE M-F 

WHERE QuALITY COUNTS 

HAPPY 50th ANNIVERSARY!!! 
from 

Suite 180 
7500 Greenway Center Dr. 
(301) 345-2360 

Greenbelt's Award Winning 
Full Service Salon 

"Still Looking Good Special" 

European Facial 

Make-up Lesson 

Reg. $40.00 NOW $25.00 

Reg. $25.00 NOW $15.00 

thru Nov. Uth. 
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Police Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by the 
Greenbelt Police Department 
A female aparlmelllt resident in 

the 6100 block o,f Breezewood 
ThrJva, who exchanged wozvis 
wiibh tihe openiJtor oi a ciar out
side her apiall'tment aibout the 
blowing af .a. car 'horn about 3 
p.m. Oeitolbe.r 3 was assaultte<l !by 
the horn. b'lowiex a.mi her boy
f ni;end, who ciame to the woman's 
apanbm,e!n,t. kickied .and shattere-i 
a ,s1idling glass door, en,tere<l It.he 
aipartrrn.€111,t ,and .assaulted the vic
tim, 1tJhem fled. · Within houirs (Jf. 
ficer Tom Keifline anes.ted two 
susp·ects. A 2'3-year-<>ld Green
belt mian was charged with 
hreallcing ,aind ent;e.ring and hait
tery and a 20-yea,r-old College 
Park womial!l was ehargcd with 
malici•ous destruobi.on of propeT
. ty. A Di.strict Court Commis
•Sione1r irele!a•S!ed them on personal 
recogniizance. 

Officer Carolyn McLean, inves
•t:igabimg a breaild,ng aind ~nterin6 
Ocbolber 3 .ait ,a ·home it1 the 24 
Oourt I()[ RJidge R ·n~d. arrested 
and ch!lll1ged an 11-year-old 
·Greenlbelt, gfo:l .illl the break-in. 
The ,siame girl, toge'the•r with a 
15-yea1r-old GreEnbe1t girl, wrere 
also chwged the same day with 
1breaking dnto a home in the 12 
Courrt, of Plateau Place. 

Residents arriving home about 
3 p.JID., Ocoo.ber 8 in the 56 
Court cf Ore.scent Road found 
theiir home had been entered by 
'brea'klim,g a window. They foun<l 
the •intruder, a 28-year-oid D.C. 
woman, sltH1 ,inside. They were 
,able ,to prevent her es.:ape and 
1hold her •there for Offi~cr Stevein 
Keller, who made the arrest. The 
,su-:;pect, charged with breaking 
and enite11ilng, was held on $800 
1bond. 

,A 22-year-olld man of no fixed 
ad'tlTess w,as arrested a.bout 8 :30 
p .m., Octolber 2 at the Candy 
Ca:ie city pairk opposite Roose
velt Center for consuming an al
co.holic ,beverage in public. When, 
arrested he was found in poses 
s•;on oif PCP.. Charged with the 
alcoholie ,beverage viouition ,aind 
possessfo111 of a co.ntrolled dang. 
e.rous substance (PCP), he was 
released on peirsonal recogni
zance by ,a District Court Com
m:ssioner. 

A security gua-rd at Ma1·shall's 
Departrne:it Store m Beltway 
Pla'Z.a turned a 15-year-old male 
juvenile O'Ver to Officers Caro
lY111 McLean ,and Tom Ke1fline for 
shoplllfth1g. The juvenile was 
charged with the theft and 1-e
lea.sed to h is aunt. A short time 
later the officers ret.irned to 
Ma111shall's, wh-:!.re the security 
gua'l"d had himself been caught 
•takiing merchandise valued ,at al
m'ost $600 and putting it in Ms 
car. The officers arrested the 
guaT<i, ,a 28-yeair-old Baltimore 
mam. 1A Distdct Court Commis
sioner T'eloeased Mm on personal 
,reoo g,niieance. 

A resident walking in t.he 7900 
,b1ock ru Mandan Road at 12 :45 
'J)Jm., October 5 saw someone 
•throw a rock through the wb
dow olf a .ground· floor apartment 
and flee. The ,suspeet, was de
,scrlbed ,as a black male, 17 y:ian;, 
5'9", <thin ibu,ild, wearing black 
swea,t parnts and a black shirt 
wiith "Go Go" on t!he back and 
"84" on 1Jhe front. 

An aipartment in th~ HO0O 
rblook of Oh·e1rrywood Coart was 
,entered October 3 through an un
aocked door. A porta,ble h1ack 
1U1d whi.te television w.as s~Jlen. 

On Octolber 5 an aipartrnoot in 
the 6000 block of Springhill 
Drive was- en.tered. Money and a 
pa:ilr af glasses were s.to!en. There 
was no evidence of forced entry. 

An ,a,partment in the 100 block 
of W es,tway was enteTe<l Oc.to he<r 
8 'by unknown meains. Electronic 
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Social Workers to Meet 
The 1987-88 season for Meet

ings in M,aryland, sponsored by 
the Greater Washington Society 
for ,Clinical Social Work, begins 
on Tuesday, October 20 featuring 
an exploration of humor, laugh
ter, and f un in t herapy 

The meetings are held on the 
third T uesday of the month from 
October through J une in t he 
Greenbelt Library from 12:15 to 
1:30 pm. 

For more information call Mar
garet Isenstein, LCSW, 474-1557. 

equ:,prne.nlt was sto'Iien. 
A iblue 1987 Volktsiw,a,gen Jetta, 

M,airyland re·g,istra•ti.on THG968 
was reported stolen October 3 
f.rom •the 6400 bloek of Ivy Lane. 

A 1985 Oh:evrolet IROC-Z, sto
len Oc.toa:Jey 4 f.rom the 100 block 
of Westway, was recovered the 
followtin,g day iby D.C. Metroipol
it,m Polli.ce in the 4600 biock of 
C Street. S.E. 

A walleit was ireport>ed stolen 
aihout 6 :30 p.m., October 6 from 
a desk top in an office in t,he 7&00 
block of GJ"eenway Cen:ter Drive. 

A red Montgomery Ward 3 
h.p. 1ruwnmower was• stolen Oc
tmibeir 5 from .a backy,at'Ci in ,the 
7700 •bJ.ock ocf Jacob's Drive. 

Theflts from ,and vandalism to 
autos were repoo1:ed on October 
2 dn the 6200 block o,f Springhi-11 
Drirve, on Oc.tober 4 in the 7900 
block olf Mand.an Rd . .and the 6000 
blo~k of Greenbellt Road ant! on 
Octdber 6 i'n tilte 6 Court of Re
sea-rch Road. 

Likea 
good neighbor, 
State Farm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. TaulellE?, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

,. 

474-~.007 

.., 
STA TE FA RM • @I@ 
INSU RA NCE 

~ _..ii 

St<.te Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Olf,ces: Btoom,ngton. 1111110,s 

Prize Winning Cookie 
Baked by Maxine Smith 

Maxine Smith of Hillside Road 
won the Grand Prize in the 50t'h 
Anniversary Cookie Contest with 
her recipe for Chocolate Chip 
Oatmeal Cookies. The contest. 
sponsored by th e Greenbelt 
Homemakers Club and the Co-op 
Food Store wa;, held on October 
10. 

Cash prizes were also awarded 
to Greenbeiters Vita P ergola, 
Irene Pavlish, and Susan McEvoy 
for their first place cookies en
tered in the drop, bar and roll 
cookie categories. respectively. 
Peter and Jeff Timer took first 
and second prize for their crea
tive cookie entries in the kid,s 
category. 

The Homemakers Club would 
like to thank everyone who par • 
ticipated in the contest wi.th spe
cial thanks to the Co-op Food 
Store for donating the cash 
awards. 

The winning recipe is printed 
below. 

Choeolate Chip Oatmeal 
Cookies 

Cream: 
lC. shortening 
¾ C. brown sugar 
¾C. white sugar 
Beat in 2 eggs 
Add and mix weil: 
½ tsp. vaniila 
1 ½ C. flour 
1 tsp baking soda 
1 tsp salt 

Roosevelt Tech Center 
Applications Available 

Applications for entry into the 
1988-e9 Science and Technology 
program at Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School are available at all 
guidance offices of public secon
dary school:; in Prince Georges 
County. Th<! application dead
line is December 4. 

The Science and Techno'ogy 
Program is a four-year pre-eol. 
lege. high scnool course of study 
wh 'ch provides increased educa
tional opportunity in the scien
tific and technological fields for 
selected students from all geo. 

Add 
2C. uncooked oatmeal 
8 oz. chocolate chips 
Drop on greased cookie sheet 
Bake J 0-12 minutes at 350 degrePs 

,graphic areas of the county. 
Students m eighth and ninth 

grade this year who have a high 
degree of mterest in scientific 
and/ or techi1ological fields may 
wish to consider applying to the 
programs. Approximately 225 
ninth graders will be accepted 
for the program at Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School. In addi
tion, a limited number of tenth 
grade students will be accepted. 

The.. entrance examination is 
scheduled for Sat., Jan. 9, 1988. 

A speciai session for parents 
of students mterested in this pro
gram and other high school op
tions, will be held at Northwest
ern High School in Hyattsville, 
on November 4, at 7:30 p.m. 

F'or additional information con
cerning the application process 
contact Dr. Donald Horrig-an at 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School at 
345.75C0. 

-< caON,, a\s - . A Pc _w e 
vs Quebec Nordiques 

When : Friday, November 6 
Time: A bus will leave the Youth Center at 6 :30 p.m. 

Gametime is 8 :05 p.m. 
Cost: $16.95 includes $17 seat, ticket and transporta

tion. 
Register at the Youth Center or call 474-6878 for more 
information. 

----------

FOR SALE 

2 BEDROOM - GHI Rehab Paid off! Over $13,000 has been paid and you 

will save over $100. a month! End Unit in excellent condition - $47,000. 

2 BEDROOM GHI End Unit - Washer, Dryer and Microwave. Very pri

vate unit in excellent condition overlooking 2 acres of surrounding GHI 

land. $45,900. 

Greenbelt/Lanham - 4/5 Bedroom, 3 Bath Home in E.R.H.S. District. 

Large corner lot and carport, Brick & Wood Exterior. A LOT of house 

for the money! $129,000. 

JOYCE ABELL • ROBERT TOLMAN • LEONARD WALLACE 

REALTY 
LEONARD WALLACE - Broker 

982-0044 
rn 
A(Al TOH• 

Copies • Reductions • Enlargements • Color• Self Service • Collating 

9.95 5 1/ 4 

1 1. 95 5 1 / 4 

17.95 3 1/2 

22.95 3 1/2 

l S HD 
2S 20 
1 S HD 
2S 2D 

• Folding • Binding • • Letterheads 
• Brochures & Flyers • Transparencies • Passport Photos 

• And Much More! 
7402 Baltimore Boulevard 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
277-7543. 

single disks available -
.\W ••••• ~ 

.,. 1111111111111111111111111111111 :.~ 
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CLAS SIFIED: 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c 
each additional word. No charge 
for listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Re'fiew office between 8 and 
10 p .m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/ column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($6.45) : 

GUITAR LESSONS - , Scales, 
~hord,s, bheory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 

PIANO LE::iSONS in Greenbelt. 
All levels and ages. Master's de
gree, Peabody Conservatory, 345-
5143. 

PIAN O TUNING AND REPAIR 
:Expert and Reliable Piano Se7-
Tice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 47~94. 

ELLERS TYP EWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE .,.. All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
GREENBELT WINDOW AND 
PAINT CO., INC. Replacement 
windows, storm windows & doors. 
474-9434. MHIC 26097. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $385 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 

BURGER KING • GREENBELT 
is looking for well - mannered, 
clean, hard-working people of all 

..--- ---------- --, ages to help us provide fi rst

The News Review 
Wants You! 

Volunteers Needed 
to staff the ad desk on 

Monday and Tuesday evenings 

No experience required 

For information call 

441-2662 

474-8483 or.441-2679 

class food to our customers in a 
cheerful environment. Morning 
and lunch hours only. No pre
vious experience required. In
quire at Burger King - Cipriano 
Square. &52-1555. 

J. P. ELECTRIC 
No Jo,b Small Enough or 

Large Enough for Us. 
We specialize in: Track Light
ing, Reces'3ed Lighting, A/ C 
and Baseboard Wiring, Door 
Bell Systems, Hung Fans. 

15% Diiscount throu gh 
September 

593-1312 

TRANSF ER F ILM, Slides, pho
tos, to VHS/ BETA. Free Titl e, 
Free Music. Videotape s p e c i al 
events, H LM Pr oductions, Inc. 

L....------------' 301-474-6H8. 

~----------PROFESSIONALLEGALSERvicEs-------·-1 
) at \ 
) REASONABLE RATES ) 
I CHRISTOPHER J. KUNZ i 
i A'ITORNEY AT LAW ~ 

~ 
(441,-3300) \ 

DIVORCE PERSONAL INJ URY 1 
r DRUNK DRIVING REAL ESTATE REFINANCING f 
l ADOPTIONS WILLS & E ST AT ES l ,.,,,...~~ ........ .._.....__......_....~~~ ..._.......,.. ........ ~.~....-.-•~--........ ~-...,...-' 

1967-1987 
Our 20th Year and Growing 

Greenbelt's only full-service pharmacy 

- Alan Berger, P.O. 
OUR 20TH YEAR OF SERVICE TO THE 

COMMUNITY 

Sprt nghill Lake 
. PHARMACY 

....__ __ _..;._A_la_n a. Be_igef, i.i., P.'o:, Owner 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
~ Financial 

Insurance ......,., Services 

PRUDENTIAL 
LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • HOME • INVESTMENTS 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto Insurance 

• Competi,t,ive Prices • We ln3ure Everyone 
• Same Day Coverage • Low Down Payment 

• :Monthly Payment Plan 

10714 Baltimore Blvd. 
Beltsville, Md 20705 

INVES.T:\1EXT PRODUCTS 
THRO'L'GH 

R'UCO ~Et't'ltITIES 

Holbert's Painting 

& Improvements 
Very Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 
M.H.I.C. #25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

SEAMSTRESS: Make, hem, alte~ 
and repair clothing. Call 474-8249. 
KENT'S CARPET CARE - Lo.w 
prices on shampoo, steam and 
dual process. Call for free esti
mates• 474-3529. 
PIANO, ORGAN, Drum, Guitar, 
Recorder Lessons in College Park. 
Call Jean Carstens ·- 345-2752. 
B.A. degree. 

Greenbelt Carry Out 

HELP WANTED 
• Frienily Atmosphere 
9 Flexi/ble Hours 
• W~th.i:n walking distance of 

most O'.f Old Greenbelt. 

474-4998 

FOR EXPERT JOB RESUMES, 
171's interviewing skills. CALL 
794-9458 evening~. 
EXPERIENCED MOTHER to 
care for your child in my home. 
All ages. Call Debbie 552-3158. 

TAXI 
982-9388 

Evenings & Weekends 

Mike Jones - Owner/Operator 

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING and 
Tax Services for small and me. 
dium sized businesses. Gerald 
Neumaier, CPA. 953-1341. 
PIANO LESSONS. Technique, 
performance, repertory, theory. 
. 345-4132. 

TYPING/ WORD PROCESSING 
-Resumes, term papers, letters, 
manuscripts, etc. Pickup and de
livery, Call James McCann, 345-
5478. 
VIOLIN FOR SALE: ¾ size with 
bow and case. Like new condition. 
345-4889 after 7 p.m. 

HELP WANTED 
Goddai-d Chi1d Development 

Center needs a conscient.ious, 
depea1able ihelper from 11 to 
3 pm, M ... F , for misce ilaneous 
du,tines including: 
lune ht ~me relief for teachers 
main!Jain1i1J1g a clean food prep 

aTea 
running errands and purchas

ing 
Car a must. 21 years or older. 
$5.50/ hr. Ph. 286-8588 

WORD PROCESSING. Will type 
academic papers including engi
neering students. Office work: 
letter s, reports, mailing labels. 
envelopes, etc. Pickup and deliver. 
CaJJ Jo Anne Norton. 441-9235. 
WOULD Bri-:get Basey or anyone 
knowing her whereabouts, please 
contact Mary Pouler at 301- 459-
8481. Address needed for estate 
purposes. 

SILVER DOLLAR 

HOARD 
·Oo:ns dated 1878 to 1 :.'35. 

250 silver cloll,ar.~ - $ l!l87.00 

Details - 953-323 1 

PART TIME SECRETARY for 
doctor's office in Greenbelt. Must 
type at least 55-60 WPM. 3-4 
Hours/day, 3 days a week, $6.00 
per hour to start. Call 345-5252 
for appoint ment. 
LADY'S BICYCLE, 3-speed, new 
tires, lightweight. $35; B/ W TV, 
$10; large casement air condition
er, $40; 1975 Pinto $200. 441-
4!!22 . 

Beatrix D. M. Whitehall 

J UVENILE 
CRIMINAL 

Attorney at Law 

DIVORCE 
CONSUMER PROBLEMS 

PERSONAL INJ URY 

952-0880 

I can arrange evening or weekend appointments 
or house calls in Greenbelt 

Home 
Improvement 

• Additions 

• Decks 
• Basement 

Finishing 
• Custom 

Woodwork 

• Sheds 

• Windows 
& Doors 

mhfr no. 27940 

Green.way Center 

- WED. SPECIAL
ALL MOVIES - $ 1.00 

Members Only 

Home 
Construction 

WELCOME 
ADD IT-IONS 

,, 44J .. 8844 
heen,;e<t • -bonded • i,uured 

Thursday, October 15, 1987 

Own your own apparel or shoe 
store, choose from: Jean/sports
wear, Ladies Apparel, Men's, 
Chi)dren/Matemity, Large sizes, 
Petite, Dancewear/ Aerobic, Bri
dal, Lingerie or Accessories Store. 
Add color analysis. Brands: Liz 
Claiborne, Gasoline, Healthtex, 
Levi, Lee, Camp Beverly Hills, 
St. Michele. Chaus, Outback 
Red, Genesis, F-0renza, Organi
cally Grown, over 2000 others. Or 
$13.99 one price Designer. multi
tier pricing discount or family 
shoe store. Retail prices unbe
lievable for quality shoes nor
mally priced from $19. to $80. 
Over 250 brands 2600 styles. 
$14,800 to 826,900: inventory, 
training, fixtures, grand opening, 
airfare, etc. Can open 15 days. 
Mr. McComo (612) 888-5228. 

:;....,;::...,. -,..,,..,- ,., ........ ,..,........,,. 

SU13STITUTES NEEDED 

To Deliver the 
NEWS REVIEW 

Thursday Evenings 
Call 982-9388 or 

654-7423 

HOUSE CLEANING: Town
homes, .$.35. Larger homes, $40. 
Weekly/ Biweekly. I have Green
belt references. Melody. 277-0807. 
FOR SALE : By owner, 3BR, TH. 
Remod, Fin. Avail, $44,900 •neg. 
44C Ridge. Open House Sun, Oct. 
18, 11-3. Jim 255-9422 or 441-
9542 Sun. 

FOR SALE 
Charlestowne Village 

3 Bd., 1 Ba. plus 2 - ½ baths 
End ·unit. brick, w.asher & dry
er. 

Call George Cantwell, 
Premium Properties 

982-7148 

REGIST ERED DAY CARE pro
vider-Before/ After school, eve. 
nings, weekends and holidays, 
Greenbelt area. 552-1113. 
84" BRN- WHT 'l'WEED SOFA 
w/ matching chair. $35 - Gold 
loveseat. great cond, $150 -
Orange cush chair. $20. 474-
9098 eves. 
3 TIGER KITTENS left. FREE. 
ready to go. 982-0365. 
CHILDCARE: Experienced moth
er would lfae to care for your 
child in her home M.F. Lots of 
TLC given. Please call 441-9414. 
PART-TIME HELP WANTED. 
Daytime / Nighttime position 
available. F:exible hours. Great 
for housew1ves/ college students. 
Baskin-Robbins. Greenbelt. Jeff-
552-3201. 
FOR SALE - 77 Olds Cutlass, 
good condition. $1500 or offer. 
Call Mark 474-5197. 

FOR SALE: Diamond Earrings 
1/3 ctw $150. 345.1312 after 4pm. 

Carriers Wanted 

to Se.,ve The 

Washington Post 

in old 

Greenbelt Area 

Earn Extra Money Working 

Only 7 to 10 Hours a Week 

T APPLY .CALL 
~ : 
334-6100 
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EXPERIENCED MOM available Scholarsh1·p Overseas ()"" 'Jl,.~,,.~L,..,. ety, •P.hi Alpha Epsifon. 1Dd a 

GARAGE 

FREEPORT Grand Behamas for 
sale: Lovely 2BR Condo on Be. 
3rd Wk. Dec. 345-8708. 

SOFA/SLEEPER - Mediterran 
ean Classic, 3 cushion, exc. cond. 
$300/best offer. 345-8708. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED: Loving 
person needed to care for happy 
17-mo. girl. 10-15 hrs/ wk. Call 
345-5671. 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors. 

RENT 3BR IBA $650 plus or 
2-BR IBA $410 plus. 474-3204. 

TYPING SERVICE. Specialty: 
Quality / Fast/ Affordable. Stu
dents welcome. 441- 2744. 
CASH FOR T.V.'s & VCR's Used 
or broken. Will pick up. 982-2018. 

Free Security Survey Alarms 
Insured - Bonded Locksmith 

Window Bars 

P&M' LOCK $l~~l~t 
bock~ 1ns.talled. - _Repaired 

- Rekeyed 
Commercial - Residential 

Philip G. •Richboui,g 
(301)345-1845 

LOST-CAT. Comes to name of 
Jasmine. Lite tan w/:faint stripes 
on legs and tafl. Sianfese/ Tabby. 
Loud meow. If found or any in
formation call 345-6119, Reward. 
MOTHER WITH many years of 
experience will give loving care 
to your child. Flexible hours. Ref
erences. Licensed. 441-1078. 
HOUSECLEANING & other ser
vices. Husband/wife team· w/Ref. 
277-4987. 

NIK KY 

Comfortable, breathable, na
tural fiber diaper covers and 
bedwetiter pants. 

Natural Diaper Cover Co. 
3'45-4820 16 U Ridge 
Open House 10/27 10-3 and 

11/7 1-4 

YARD SALES 
YARD SALE: Sat. Oct. 17 from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 103 Lakeside 
Dr., Greenbelt. Mostly children's 
clothes and toys. 
YARD SALE. Multi-family
Julian Ct. (Boxwood). Misc. 
household items, vacuum, lug
gage, purses, etc. Sat. 10/17 9-1 
p.m. (raindate Sun. 10/18). 
MOVING 3-ALE: 10/17-8122 
Mandan Ter. Furniture, toys, 
stereos, CHEAP! 
NEIGHBORHOOD GA RA GE 
SALE-Sat. 10/17, 9-3. 12408 
Silverbirch Lane (Montpelier) 
Laurel. Bicycles, mopeds, furni-
ture. · 
LANHAM GARAGE SALE
Sat., Oct. 17, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 6700 
Auburn Ave. 

to care for your child. Offering ,~- ISUfccessful- i'lllliernship in ther'\-
care ft, pt, before/after school, Students Can Apply Martha Kaufman 474-9359 pewtic recrea,tfon: at Chi1dren's 
with some eves, overnites, week- Our contloiences to Charles Hospital 'in Bo&toat. 
ends. Fee includes crafts, educ. College Scholarship informa- Harvey of the trash pickup crew Unda Perkf.ns, who ,has held 
activities, pers. attention, outings, tion is now becoming available on the death of his father. the posii.'tlion oif Assi.sta.nit Resii-
etc. 474-2475. in the Eleanor Roosevelt High Navy Petty Officer 1st Class denit •M~ of tJhe Uniiversiity 

School Guidance Office. There are Paul E. Moore, son of Margaret Square apairltme111ts in GTeenbelt 

)4 ALL )4 
. G~o:~~ng 

In Van At Your Home 
ADORABLE CLIPS 
On Wheels, Inc. 

9-5 p.m. 
474-0252 

T.L.C. by 
S:indy 

ANTIQUE GRAND PIANO -
74"L x 34"W x 35"H, rectangu 
lar. Needs 2 strings and some felt 
pads replaced. Legs can be re
moved to transport. No reason
able offer refused. Lakecrest 
Drive area behind American Le
gion. Call 474-9185 after 6 p.m. 
for appointment. 

A. J. ANASTASI 
Electrical Contrae.tors Inc. 

• Residential & Commercial 
Wiring 

• Small & Large Jobs 
• Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

345-0671 
ASK FOR TONY 

BUSINESS CARD SPECIAL: 
$22.95/1,000. Free brocure, sam
ples. Write: Deng press, 3301 
Jar.el; Road, Silver Spring, Md. 
20903. 
FOR SALE-Black Herculon lazy 
boy chair-i;ood conditioh, $75/ 
best ofter. 345-7761. 
LEAR TO OPERATE space age 
robot. Participants needed in ex. 

~perfment at NASA Goddard. Day 
and evening times available. 
About 5 hours total work at $10/ 
hour. Call :549-0512. Leave mes
sage. 

· FREE-good home. Two 8 mos. 
puppies Dachshqnd/Collie 474-
3709. . • ' 

FLUTE 
INSTRUCTION 

* * * 
All Levels 

* * * 
Dr. M.B. Lewandowski 

422-9030 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This· Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

' 

many schoiarships available •for J. and Paul E. Moore, Sr. of since 1972, has resilg:ned her job 
students of all levels of ability Mandan Road, recently partici- as -O(f 'Octiobea- 9_ She wdll be 
and interest. Seniors should defl- pated in commissioning ceremon- w-0rkinlg :for :tlhe Prrince Gieo;riges 
nitely check this out. ies aboard the guided missile 

I 1 l P · cru1·ser US ·1 Thomas S. Gates, County Hmwiing Section for low-AFS nterc.u tura rograms 1s ~ • 1 . ,, __ .,_ 

t . 1· t· f homeported 1·n Norfolk, Va. at linC'Cmle ,.,aim·,.d,e.s. She is ~ea.v, • .ug now accep 1ng app 1ca ions rom 
h · · d · H1"stor1·c Pe11ns Landz·ng Ph1'ladel- Wliltlh miored emotion.s - glad to be sop omores, Juniors an seniors 

who wish to spend a year abroad. phia. goiilng w her new job and sorry 
Applications may be obtained Con,igraitularti.ons t.o Cindy l-s- to leave her many friends. 
from Mrs. Cherry in the Social borne and her ,parents William 
Studies wing in the afternoons, "Sonny" and Baribara Osborne of DAVE'S APPLIANCE 

SERVICE and must be turned in by Nov. 1. Pe'l'liwmkle Court. Cdndy gradu-
Call Sue Reitzig eves. 441-2464. ait.ed Mra:g,na Oum Laude from the 

Service for all major 
appliances in the home. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 

DATA ENTRY 
Duhles inelude amwering 

phones, typing, filing. 

Transportation to Laurel. 

P110lfess.ional appearance a 
must! 

08Jll Juti bet.ween 9-3 M-F at 

776-0202 

PLEASE PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

torage Problems Solved 

REAL ESTATE 
2700 sq. ft. new space for 
su'blet on Belbwa,y (Capital 
Office Park) Private enbrance 

A v.atl1. 11/ 1/87 

Contact Part:, McGuire 

Joseph, Greenwald & Lakke, 
P.A. 

430-3900 

Edg,ewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDtiEWOOD no. 
COLLEGE PARK, Ml). '!11710 

Licensed & Bonded 

coll,ege af Physica:l Education, 
Riecreaitlion and Health at the 
Untiiversity af Macyla.n.d. During 
the ceremony she was presented 
wtlith ibhe college alumni award 
far Ou•tstia.ndinig Scholarship and 
Semriicle. 'Her other accomplish
:menit., include: An Outstanding 
Young Woman of America fot 
1986. C'Ollegia.te Academic all
Am~can, ra member ol the Uni
Wl?lS'i,ty of Mairyl&nd Women', 
F'trst Varsity Soccer Team, Phi 
Kalp/pa :Phi Naitionia.l Honor So
ciety, Golden Key Honor Soci-

Open House 
12C Ridge Road 

Saturday October 17th 
12:00-4:00 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings and Saturdays 

available 

Call 345-7068 

-Portraits 
-Portfolios 

-Advertising and 
·-Commercial Photography 2 bedroom, 1 t bath town home; 

large addition w/Skylights and 
ceiling fan; remodeled kitchen 
(new cabinets and floor); w/w 

carpeting; 2 NC's; large 10' x 16' 
deck; quiet court w/private 

parking; nicest home in GHIi 

J. Henson, Photographer 

For More Info, Please Call Bill at 
474-6985 (h) 345-0750 x1293 (w) 

441-9231 

-
7 'Tne Protection of Yo-ur Vehicle from Theft 

• and Vandalism Is Our Business" 

EFFECTIVE AUTO SE(:URITY, Inc. 
Quality Work By Experienced' Professionals 

Foreign Car Specialists . Guarantood Protection 

Greenbelt, MD (301) 345-7565 
Baltimore, MD (301) 833-5529 

LICENSED • BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Ratei, F1ee Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Cust9m Kitchens & Bq,ths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOQ'.RS 
W:r!NDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
BACKHOE 

RENTALS 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES . 

M,H.I.C. #13141 

CONCRETE 

TOP SOIL 
MULCH 

LANDSCAPING 
TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

ROOFING 
GUTTERS 
HAULING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

DAT A ENTRY / FILE CLERK 

Flower Gardens N d H 1 w· h y y d7 
Stonework ee e p 1t our ar . 

l andscaping 
Shrubbt!ry 

Mulching 

STX has an immediate opportunity for a clerk in our 

· purchasing department to perform data entry. Respon

sibilities will include invoice processing/ distribution, fil

ing, and light typing. \Vord processing experience re

quired. We offer a competitive salary and an outstand

ing benefits package. Please call Geralyn at (301) 794-

5243 or apply in person to: 

Mowing Find You Don't Have the Time, 
May Not Know How. 

Or Just Not Sure What to Do. 
-~..,.... Create What Is Needed, 

~.,_--<. Get 'it Completed! JD; 
Let 1, • 

~ .,.f !!£~0El!1!If p @j -r,.._•.<·, STX 
Give You A Hand 

George Palmos, 

42-G Ridge Rd . , Greenbelt, MD 20770 345-5711 

4400 Forbes Blvd. 
Lanham, MD 
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SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9-9 

SUNDAY. 10-6 

Thursday, October 15, 1987 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 
Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY. 10-7 

SATURDAY: 10-6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

121 Centerway • Roosevelt Center• Greenbelt Prices Effective Mon., Oct. 19th th ru Sat., Oct. 24th 

Fresh 
Quality Meats 

Co-op Lean Beef 

Rib 2•79 
Roast lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

SIRLOIN $199 
TIP ROAST • 

lb. 

Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

RIB EYE 3 99 
STEAK lb. • 

Co-op Lean Beef 

Rib lb. s3.29 
Steak 
Fresh Grade A Whole 

Frying 59c 
Chicken lb. 
Fresh Lean Count ry Style LB. 

Spare Ribs $1 .69 
Fresh Cemer Cut Loin LB. 

Pork Chops $2.29 
Jamestown Roil 

Sausage 
Armour Star 

Sliced Bacon 

1 lb. 

$ 1.19 
12 oz. 

$1.59 
Oscar Mayer All Meat 8 oz. 

Bologna $1 .09 
Bob Evans 
SAUSAGE & 
BISCUITS 

Louis Rich 
GROUND 
TURKEY 

12 oz. 

$1.99 
1 lb. Chub 

$1.19 
Taste-O-Sea Frozen Breaded lb. 

Fish Cakes 99c 

Deli Dept. 
Hormell LB. 

Spiced Ham $2.29 
Esskay LB. 

Roast Beef $3.59 
Esskay LB. 

Pepper Loaf $2.39 
Muenster LB. , 

Cheese $2.09 
Fresh LB. 

Potato Salad 79c 

Health & Beauty 
Bayer Aspirin 

Tablets 
Cur.aid Pla-sl!ic 

Bandaids 
Barbasol Shaving 

Cream 

lC0's 

$2.99 
60's 

99c 
11 oz. 

89c I 

NOW SAVE TWIC ,\,J ,.,.., ....... II .. 

DOUBLE COUPONS* 
With S10.00 minimum purchase excluding coupon items, .SOC coupon maximum 

--------·-----

Farm 
Fresh Produce 

~~'1:~~ia 3/4 9 
Oranges 

1 lb. ¼'s 

Filberts 
MARGARINE 

--------------- ...... ---·---·-1,c :Co'oKIN 7 var~ies 4 oz mlin,. , - r~:~;gi~den 39c 
:BAGS A_P_P_LE_S_ lb_. ___ _ 

Wibh tJhis Coupon & $10.00 Min, Purchase Ex- I With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex- White 7·9 
eluding Coupon I t.ems. I.Amit One per Cu.'!lomer. I eluding Coupon Items. ~Li'mit One per Cu-stomer. Seed less C 

Good 10/19-10/24 I Good 10119,10/24 

~~;~:1ia:.ifre~-1d:.
2
~--,--(· :fr~~~~~42o::·sa.39 Grapes lb. 

1MEDIUM EGGS :DETERGENT ;[~LOUPE 99c 
I With t'his Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex- I With this Coupon & $10.00 Min: Purchase Ex.
I eluding Coupon It.ems. Limit One pe1· Customer. I eluding Cou pon Items. Limit One per Customer. 

I · ••••_• ~: ,!!>~9;,!0~2!_. •• ••• I..,_ ....... c!o! ~ -i!;;,;_0~2':_ _____ • 

IRed&White ½ gal. 79c :Breyers21b. a,c 
:APPLE ,GRAPE 
:JUICE :JELLY 
I With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Pu11Chase Ex- I With lJhi Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex
I c1uding Coupon It.ems. Limit One per Cu3tomer. I eluding C()upon It.ems. Limit One per Cu .. tomer.1 Good 10/19-10/24 I Good 10/19-10/24 

;~:i"i~t~;:5;5----7---,--( if ii~4;:- ----8--.. ,--( l 
Chop. Beef-Chkken I 
Turkey-Salisbury I TI.SSUE · I 

I With this Coupon & $10.00 Min, Ptm:hai3e Ex. I Wit.h this Coup<>n & $1~-fX! Mill., Pu1~hase Ex- I 
I eluding Coupon It.ems. Limit One per Cuatomer. I eluding O>upon Item$- L1m1t One per O1J3tomer. 1 • G0<>d 10/19-10/24 - Good 10/19- /24. 

~----------------------------------------Royalty 6 oz. Scott Jumho Roll 

Tomato Paste 8/99c Paper Towels 69c 
Green Giant Regular 16 oz. 
CORN-PEAS- Cut or 

2/89c French GR. BEANS 
Kelloggs 12 oz. Red & White Oil or Water 6 oz. Light & Fluffy 12 oz. 
Corn Flakes 99c CHUNK LIGHT 59c TUNA 
Tetley l00's 

Tea Bags $1.99 Kleenex Facial 175's 

- ·--- Ti~sue 89c 
Lucky Leaf 50 oz. 

Noodles 59c 
Liquid All Laundry ½ ial. 

Detergent $1.99 
Chunk-Sliced-Crushed 20 oz. 

Apple Sauce $1.09 Van Camps Light or Dark 15 oz. 
KIDNEY 

3/$1.00 Joy- Liquid Dish QT. BEANS 
Detergent $1.49 Heinz Kei.O- QT. 
-Do.mi-no 1 lb. Ketchup $1.39 

BAKING .SUGARS 
2/99c Dark-Light-l0X Hershey Real Semi-Sweet 24 oz. 

Libbey Juice Pak 
59c PINEAPPLE 

Red & White All Purpose 5 lb. 

Flour 79c 
Canada Dry 6- 16 oz. N.R. 
GINGER ALE or 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH $1 .59 

ea. 

Dole ea. 
Pineapple 

Western ea. 
Pomegranates 

PASCAt 
CELERY ea. 

Eastern 2 lb. 
CARROTS Bag 

1.79 

49' 
POTATOES Bag 79c 
Russett 5 lb. 

SPANISH 
ONIONS 

MORI-NU TOFU 79( 
Reg. or Soft 1 0½ oz 

FRESH 
SCALLIONS 2/49' 
Jollytime Popcorn 89C 
White/ Yellow 2 lb. 

Beer /Wine Dept. 
Libbey 1 lb. CHOCOLATE 

$2.29 
Pumpkin 69c 

CHIPS Dow 20C ft. I Budweiser 6 pk-12 oz. N.R.'s 

~an~i Wrap $1. 19 j B_e_e_r __ -___ $2_._9_9 Ke~bler Ready Made 6 oz. 
Glad Large 15's Pie Crust 89c 
Garbage Bags 99c 

Wylers Beef or Chicken 2¼ oz. 

Contadma 8 oz. Iron City 6 pk-12 oz. cans 

Tomato Sauce 4/99c . _Be_e_r _____ $_1_._6_9 

Dairy Dept. 
INSTANT 

69c BOULLI-ON 

Golden Grain 7¼ oz. 

Lowenbrau 

Frozen Dept. Beer - --------
6 pk-12 oz. N.R.'s 

$3.39 

Dannon All Flavors 8 oz. MACARONI 
3/$1.00 Yogurt 2/89c & CHEESE 

Sunshine Hydrox 11¼ oz. 
Red & White 1 lb. ¾'s 

Butter $1.79 Cookies $1.39 
Breaks tone 16 oz. Our Value Manadrin 11 oz. 
COTTAGE ORANGE 

2/99c CHEESE 99c SEGMENTS 
-

l(,."ft. Cr<1~ker Barrel 10 oz. Endust Furniture 10 oz. 

Taylor California 3 Liter 
Breyers ½ gal. CELLAH.S 

$5.99 Ice Cream $2.39 WINES 

Banquet 7 oz. min. Matilda Bay 4 Liter 

Meat Pies 2/89c Wine Cooler $6.99 
Sunkist 12 oz. 

Orange Juice 99c OCTOBER IS 

Birds Eye 1 lb. CO-OP MONTH 
MILD CHEDDAR 

$1.59 Polish $1.99 
Crll'.:ESE 

PEAS.GREEN BEANS 
89c CORN-MIXED VEGS. COOPERATIVES 

Minute Maid ½ gal. Vets All Varieties 15 oz. 

Orange Juice $1.59 Dog Food 4/89c 
Banquet Microwave 

99c "PEOPLE IN CHICKEN NUGGETS 
3 varieties 4½oz. PARTNERSHIP" 
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